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V
I or llnImprovBtl farm In the Park Region

.r

of Minnesota, or in some of the older set
tled countie.s, in preference to going tu
II )akota, where wood and eoal are so icM:
] where you can not often obtain good wa,tcr, .'to impregnated is tht soil vfith alka
line sails; wncrc the land, tho^h Very
' fertile, is often low and wet. These aW
dentist
:fdisadvantages to which the “boottffit**'
'oFnOD M Maim Straet,
seldom refer. They exist, hOWeiier, al
■MIOBXOB—• CoLuai STiiaaT, OobXer
one will find who takes his abode there.
•# OSTCnELL Strut.
Another y^ijcctton to Uaaola is her big
Pwrt NUfoiujOxide Gas oont^antlg ]
farms. It is conceded now, that they are
mv *0^.
*
not so remunerative on the whole In a
1-.———-'--1^—
comiminityi as sntallcr onfes. You can
readily infer lliat in a region in which
each settler may avail himself of 320 acres
‘Fridav,
fTunc 1‘2,
1885.
VOI.. XXXIX.
]\Caine.
of land, common .scliools cannot fiourUh
V OFFIOJB AT BKSIDENCI':
'
as well as in a neighborhood of small far
ok OOilBR* StkRRT,
Opt. KliWood IoTrl
BiWs. The alkali water is injurious to
Delano and Noyes.— [Atlantic .Monthly
, 1 .
OPriCK 1IO0RS.
the system—that is conceded. Of course
for
June.
THE
liUGUENOT.S
IN
A.MERICA.
artesian wells are being sunkJn sfibrn
lto2,s>d«to«P H.
places; and in vill.iges, ice may be bought.
Rbai) Less; Tiiij»k More.” Thela'e
The study of (he Huguenots in .Xmerica
You c.irl even liuy river water fob 25 cents
.
"Jt. A WAtDKOW,
Charles
O'Conor,
perhaps
the
most
pro
brings out strongly their v.iluc ns n peo
a barrel; a h.argain at ttfivt, 1 suppose;
Ill’ll
M.
a
S
i
IAM.
DAN'Ml.
wing
.
THE SlilGHTED GUEST.
ple. It would be difficult, indeed, to find found lawyci New York city lias proclucod
but give me good, pb're well water.
EDiroils Avn 1’iinriur.TnnH.
an emigration of a finer type. Devoted gave a piece of advice to a young man
It can also he inferred th.it live cost *1'
Hn oume to my dour whs^n ths dawn was aweet, to principle, sturdy ih molals, fitlg.il, in which is .IS vatnahle as any legal opinion
Iniiiding in a treeless region, mustc.Xcecd
Uh tenderly avveet and aliU.
for
which
the
distinguished
lawyer
ever
VK.
Pv WATERVILLR, MAINE.
that of a wooded one. Il'is irry firm bcOn the fieUlH all green with tho springing dustrious, and enterprising, tlie IliigiicfPur llic Mall ]
lad wrote to him, giv
nots closely resembled tlieir English received a fee.
wheat.
liel that a good improved farm; with com^gx^fiminal Defences a Speoiallv.Jtl
ing
a
long
list
of
hooks
which
he
had
al
MIN
.N
ESOTA
SCENERY.
On the crest of the purple hill;
bretllren who bail .souglit the New World
fort.ilile buildings, may be purchlased foi
His liandn were dropping with sptce and for conscience' s.-ike. but the austerity ready gone tlirouuli, and asking advice as
There must, of ciiursc, lie .some diversi less than the cost of Iniiiding a h'oine and
myrrh,
to
a
course
of
reading.
Mr.
O'Conor
reof tlie Puritan was much softened in the
ty in the natural features of a st.vte wliicli opening up a Dakota ranche. I have
Ills bead wvib ihe dew waiv wet;
REUBEN FOSTER,
Huguenot, whose liatui.al liglii-hcarted- ilied that " he had not only not read, is larger than .vll New England. North olten thought that had Mintfesfda been
He knocked, but to open I did nut stir,
int
had
not
known
even
by
name
oneAnd 1 answered, *Kny. not yet.
ncss made him more agrcealile than the
ol l.vtitiiiie 46 degrees, and cast of Red
boomed ” like Dakota, it's population
dissenter of English race, even if he was lialf of the hooks his eorrespondent ap Lake, .vie the gnat pineries of .Minneso wcnild number millions; but the eajjer
‘Not yet; tboro is nn place for tiieo
WHEN
peared
to
Imvc
read.
He
would
not
there
not quite silch a Btubhorn tighter and
ta, covering ,111 area of i^.ooo scpiarc l.ind-huntcr rushes through this State,
rill tho plans of the morn are made;
,a-V
WATBRVILLB.
restless adventurer. It seems very prob fore, undertake' to .adiisc him what to mde.s. 'Ihe sceiii'iy ol this .section is pre.ssing on towards wh.at he con.siders a
you Aro overworked hx body or mind nnd fool Hut come, fair (lue«t. nnd abide with mo^
ic.id
hut
he
could
salely
achise
him
to
At iiuon, when I rest lu the Hbade.'
able that much of the Ameiicaii viv.tcit)
sombre, soinetinie.s gliHiniy, thoiigli the veritable kind of promise. Those who
“run down” or “ tired out,” then is Iho time to
and quickness Ls due to the c.ul\ and read less, and think more." 'Phis anec Dalles ol the St. Louts and the legicm h.ive c.ipil.vl, and who wish to .speculate,
use Vegetiue. U is )uat tho thing to tcbVoto your lie came when the early dew wna dried,
J. K. SOULE,
And the midday splendor fell
widespread infusion of Huguenot blood. dote conies from a receiil nmiiliei of tlie .viouivd L ike .Supcrioi are f.iiiied lor tlieir .ire safe in going to Dakota. Fortunes
A gl<»ry of gold on the highway side;
Hut however tliis may he, a mere glance Century.
wild lieaiity.
I'he wildly pictiiiesqne h.ive liecn nuide theie, and perhaps may
*reach.er_jof Music. strength.
And clear hh tho tone of u bell
'Pliead'iee was not. Iiowever, original scenery ol die .St. Croiv and the lilutis of be made vet. But lor poor men, or ftit
at Dr. llaird’s lists, where we find the
Was
the
word
1
heard,
us
he
gently
knocked,
with Mr. O'Conor. In the I'hil.idelphi.i the Upper Mississippi aie vVfiiId-tamcd those vvitli limited me.iiis, I think the ter" Dealer in First-elass Sfusical Instru- '
HAS YOUR BLOOD
names’of
Faneuil,
Jay,
li.uard,
De
LanMlast thou ready the place for me?*
IktMia.
tune Pianos in a ihoroHffh bpcomo imiiurg and tho Clroulalinn li.nl? Arc ‘Not now,’ I oiied. und the door 1 locked,
cy. M.aury, lauircns, Manoit, and a host Lcititer some time since nn older anthoii- iM.my a gilted wiilc-r has essayed to make lilory olTer.s fewer iiulueemeiits than Min
‘There Ih util! no room for thee.
of others familtaF in out liistory. sliov s ty was (looted to the s.cme pnrpoit. I’loh- woicl-|)iclurc'S of ihenl. 1 dvio not try. nesota. Tliere are governmem lands yef
isiannor.
yon predi posed to or havo you Inhcrltcil scrofu
MB.
how much we owe the French Huguenots ahl) the s.iine sound wisihmi could he Attempts to describe the imiescrihahlc un.ipproini.ilcd in tire timbered portions
‘Fair
Gnc'^t.
thou
rccaI I toil and spin,
lous
humors?
U
bo
Vogctlno
faithfully
nnd
n
cure
Addrota P. 0. Box 1104..
in a thousand w.iys. So far as van m.w traced hack to the time ol invention of by the le.ss than gilted are woisp than iisc- of iiiir Sutc. 'I'hcre arc, .also, R. if.
riicie is much that must be done;
lioertnin Thero is not u remedy inndo that h.is I haven’t tlio time to let thee in;
" Ke.ul less (of ti.ish) ,iiid Ic-.ss, and j.ir one's seiisiliihltes like the af- lands oliered at low prices, atid on long
he learned, they hiought onlv good gilts printing.
Heturn at tho set of aun.*
performed so many wohdorful cures of scrofula
to the American cgUiiiies, ami tliey as- think more.” has a pithiness wliich makes Ic'ctc'd gusli heard in a ciowd ot tourists. time in all the more newly settled praiiie
simlated at once and most ihoiouglil) tlic .ad\ice all tile more eas) to keep m
I reniemher when on niy first entrance portions.
D. A. H.
Again in the twilight's solemn hush,
with the people among whom they had mind. And following it would eiiahic mlo Minnesota while the iioat w.ts la/ily
Whs there ever such piticncc known.
lOrFIOiC, Oor.fMaln nnd Temple Streets.
r ARE YOU DYSPEPTIC
llic
"
tcnipeiate
"
le.ulei
not
oiil)
to
think
My cheek grew hot vvitii nsudden blush,
been thrown.
G. A. R.— One item ot the expendi'
lllCSIDENCE,Muln.St.,Opp. Elmwood.
sti'.inmig m the vicinity ot Winona, how
fuul in need of honb'tliiug to aid tin* organs of diAh ! sat in the dunk iiloiic.
The other side of the picture is far hill to lememher nunc of what he leads. those vvliv) evidently tell least the gi.vnd lures Dll Memorial D.iy was^accidcntiy
gr''Uou? Vi'gelluo l.ikcn in small dosoa U Iho For let! the fall of t!io gcnlle fret,
Remenihering
more
would
gi\e
a
pr.icli
moic impressive. In propoition .is the
be.mtv ol the l.iiu.istic overli.vngiiig clilfs
lilies Hours, 8 to 0 A. M.
The liati'l on 'he Intch once m >rc,
very host remedy.
1 to 2 nnd 7 to t 1’ SI.
coming of the Huguenots cmicliecl and cal value to the ideas .iC(|iiirod and ihg were most profuse in their reileraled ev- o nitleil ill the published account last
Anil 1 turned, with tinvv ncast e\ es. to meet
facts
olitaincd.
IVihips
,\lr.
O'Conor's
benefited the countries of their .uJoplioii,
'1 he foim which Htoud m the d >or.
cl.mi.itiuiis ill—"So gi.ind ! .So lie.uid- week, that ol $10 for Philbrook's
DO YOU WANT
their going hiought gvil to tlie land opinion on reading is to he (|ualilied a lit lul I ” Anvil lemeniher nn sminise to telle. We c.dl attention to it to set thu
‘Hast thou vctn])hceV’ Oh! soft the word,
tle
by
his
piactice.
It
seems
that
his
wliicli they were foiccd to leave. It passes
he.ir .t lady p.issengcr, who evidently I’ost liglil before the public, and to show
a motlu’iin* for any disease ouiseilbN an impure
As thr Master deigned to pl^ad;
belief, almost, til,it tlie polic) .adopted by reading was\ei) iinuli lonlincd to tlie tailed to appic'ciale the weird lie.iiity of
hit I did not welcome the gracious Loid,
condition of the blood, ns Salt IMu'um, Kheum.a.
purposes
of
his
profession
No
demht
tins
j liongli never ho groat iny iioc 1.
church and stale in Prance could c\oi
the scenery, say to a Incnd, “ You must lliat more money was c'lcpcnded than was
tUm Srioful.i, 1/ivcr Comidaint, Nrnou-ncss
have iiccn really carried out by reason limit increased his wondcTl'ul elficiencv in not judge .Minnesota liy this. The prai- voted Uy the town.
I nni. f h ! so wrnty.’ 1 sndl) s iid,
and Debility? Ahvajsgi'touoth it is IvN’DW'N U)
------ ■>*>------------ _ •
.
WA1EHVILLK, ME.
ing beings. Tlie mind lecoils fiom tlie ids legal pursuits. lUil it would he a great lics are lie.iuliliil. " I.veiyune, Iiowever,
‘.My htrengHi It is speiit with otic ;
possess merit liko Vogclinc and }on mo taro to Scarce c>vu 1 ted liovv the time Luh hped,
Till- Uoiii. Keei'Eks of this stste
Beferenoo:
Gro.
(^noou. Bonton.
bale idea of the imbecility and ciucitc ahiidgenient ot mciit.d tieedoi.i to lestiict seems to appieclale lovely Mmiiehaha,
1 liave nolliing witli thee to nhare '
displayeci by the siiccessois of Henry ol the reader to his speci.ilt) and loihid c-.x and as u h.cs been immortalized by Lomg hedd a SCI Olid meeting l.ist Friday, this
be 8atisfle<l.
Mounilnllv. bluwh . lit> lumed away,
Naiaire toward the men who placed him c'uisions outside ol lh.it. t he nimd is eii- lellow, no imtauglil pen need seek lo poiThe look on his f.iee k»i t uu
time at Bath. They adopted the Mains
E. E. JO]«ES,
on the thioiic. The Fiencli kiiVS proied l.irged by a variety of topics, and tlicie is tray its beauty.
I o hltss me still in Die dyii g day,
WE MAKE STRONG CLAIMS
lilt fi'iini.il of B.ingor as their
sealed)
any
subject,
howevei
(oreign
to
a
itoin
and
rcaied
in
Maine,
1
learned
lo
When
ho
sought
lota
pUce
lu
viiu.
indeed,
th.xt
persecution
could
he
peifect
ID B 3Sr X I S '1’,
forVogeline iuityet aro able to batk them with
ly successful ill .supiviessing leligious llunkiiig person's dad) lilo, tiom wliieli he love its rocks and lulls, and lliat poition iifiicial paper. The next meeting will bd
For neither .vt nnon. nt noon, at night.
•WATEKVIIXE, ME.,
the btru»gc.at kind uf tuaUinou} fiom tho p.itLutS
ay not delive. some .uhantage. 'Plicre of my .idopled st.ite winch is wild and
opinions, hut this w.is their sole success.
In Dlls sinful henVl of nnnr.
held in Bangor on the I5lh of Sept.; the
r
'
Had been wish or ill, foi the Guest whose .■\flcr )e.irs of blood) lighting the ICdict IS nothing in the w.iv ot learning which tiiokeii, .iccoids best with my ideas of
Ornc»; Fronltrooros over Wnicrville .Snvlng** HiciuBclves.
right
Bank, lately occupied by Kortcr ABu-wat t Att'}s.
of .N',111 es Ii.id brought rest and quiet to stands so imicli .done that it cannot he il he.mty. 1 like St. Paul belter th.m Min annual convention in Portland the first
OrricB Hours : 8 to 12 A. M.. i to o r.
To ilB love was a riglit divine.
the Huguenots, then as alw.iys lo)al and lustrated by othei and indeed aiip.irentl) neapolis, vvliiili IS avc'iy imcominon Ian- Friday in June, 1886. .\ir. Murch of lh«
Arttfleisl Teeth set on Rubber Gold oriBlhrr
****««««
l.iw-ahiding cituens. Under Hielielicu dissimilar matleis. Sldl the cMiilion holds cy. .Minneapolis, on the smooth pr.iiric, Elmwood was luesent.
rintss. All work Whrrurited.
Gas and Kilii-r
1
Use
in
tho
mitlnighl’s
solemn
gloom,
•4aUlsUr^ to suitable persensuho desire it.
an I Louis .Kill , the old system was re- good—to most ic.uleis—“ le.cd less and with its bio.id streets, winch need little
I watch, 1 wait for thodnvvn;
A line puiti.iit ol Col I S. Bangs,
Mvecl, and the political strength of the ihmk more. "
grading, its many he.iiililul residences
A frost hath blighted my Kpirit’s bloom,
Huguenots w.'s hiokcn. Then c.ime
witli s|)acious giiJuiids alioiil them, is in I’.i-t Grand Uonimander, wa.s recently
EEiflWOOD
For the Lord whom 1 love is g.inc.
Gi.TiiM.
KID
Oltill
hioSEs.—The
•uioiliei breathing sp.ice, and then Louis
deed lovely ; hut .St Paul with its terr.vced ■inesciiled to St. timer Commaiulery of
1 lie 1.01(1 I love! 'hough I bnned tho way
.XIV. set about the woik of extiip.ition. easiest way lo get rid ol the stones is to heights, upon winch .st.itely mansions
\\ h(Mi he oticu'd uie joy and light;
Iniry
them.
Tins
iC
done
witli
far
less
I slmdiler to Dunk of the vv istcd day,
The hoirors of the dragonmdes wcie at
havu liL'c'ii le.ired, and from which one tills vill.ige, the piesenlatioit being m.idO
aTABX.Ba.
1 gii'pe in the loiiertutiio night.
last crowned by the Revocation of tlie iahoi and in less time than chawing them ni.iy look down fai along the river, and by John W. B.dlou, ut Batli, lo which a
JILMWOOD nOTBL and bll.VF.lt ST.
Yet, wotuU iful pitv and grace of God,
Edict of N.intes, and the Huguenots lied liom die lii-lil, iheie is hut one handling over many miles ol "lane gieen comitne” icsinmsj w.is ill.uie by Eni. Cum. H. VV.
.\b I j)our my son! in praver.
hv the thousand from llicir native hind. oflliem, and they aie out of the way for —St. Paul IS more than loyc'ly. 1 like
The hoav(Mi itself to my heut is bowed,
-Stewail, ul tile C'omniandery.
There is nc more dieadful sloi) in mod ever. The whole woik may he done Stillvvatei, a city too, huilt upon not one,
And again my Lord n there.
em liisloiy, and the work was done by with the plough and a stone-boat. A hut m my hills, so steep lli.it steps, long
Miss Ji'i.ia .M. Ei.win, formerly of
My tardy service he doth not scorn,
one of the most cicioiis and contemptible liencli may he ploughed two leet deep in llights ol lliein, h.ive in .sonic pi ices been
Not luy late repentance sh une.
Wateiville, a missionary to Biirmah, coma
short
time,
and
if
necessary
ni.iy
he
cli.irlatans who ever disgr.iced a throne.
And pardon and p“ icc to my soul aro borne
made for ascent. But tins is merely an
As I call ■ u hia niightv name.
We are filled with hot indignation even deepened in places lo receive the huger esthetic V ieiv. I'lic-reaie good and suf- p 'lied to leave her post im atccnitn erf ill
QEO- JEWELL, Proprietor
stones
that
aie
not
too
lic-avy
to
lie
lilted
.Vml tilts, ah! this is mv uigeniplca.
now if we stop to think who and what
ticieiil reasons lor the iiopiil ir prcteience health, is stiqiiuiig iiuh her parents in
To tlio Saviom I put a-ide;
HACKS FOR KUNEKALS, ^^KDDI^•G8,
these people weic wliom this king ot or rolled on to the stone boat. I'vvo siicli lor Miioolli praii ie.
In s|)ito ol my-elL laird, dwell with me,
.S.di-m, .M.iss.
y
trenches 111ly he mule .i convenient dis
FAUUKS, KIO.
shieds
and
patches,
ot
big
wigs
and
liigli
1 was di. ippoinled, however, with the
L. ter, pos-ies-H. abide.
tance apart, so that a lo.ul may he picked jir.iiiies, 1 hid .somehow imhihed the
Also Bakokh fob Larok Fartivs.
heels,
diove
forth
fiom
tlieir
countiy
The ])taus, and Die toll, aad tho stiengtU
It vv.i?o'ur mistake, ai.d n.it tlut Of the
The Froprtetor's personal nttenttou given to
Pile) were the cci) (lower of the Kiencli lip in going liom one lo the olhei and impression tli it tlie Wc-stein piaiiies vvcie
WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY ACOUT
gave
l^etllng auu Ihmrdlng Ilorsea. Ordtrs lilt at Uie
avoid the necessity for taking heavy Useds
.SelcLtmeii,
in giving tli - poll t.i.x in Wat-*
To
the
world
with
its
fl
‘Cling
dross,
lace.
They
were
the
merchants
and
OtUce
coiiiu
ett
d
iy
Ted
vvondiuiisly heniitilid and when on the
4Btsbl« or Hotel OlBce.
.\ie (lost in the balance, nnd tins 1 crave,
mariiicis, the .sldlled artisans and suc- or turning aioiind. When the tiencli is train neai .Mil'lon jiiiu'tion, in Wisconsin, eiville ,it Jj. It IS o.ily .'>2.
wpkoua.
lo hold, to be held, by the cross.
filled
to
vvidiin
a
foot
ol
the
surf.vce
the
cesslul farm'rs, tlie manufaclnrcis and
1 lieaid .1 p.issengei say. " Vi'e'ie on tlm
—Dtiii-tiaii tntoUigcncer.
meclianics, ^lio m.adc the piosperity of soil may he iiloiighcd hack on to the prairie now,'' I peeied ont into the dark
B.isi; B.ii.i..—Tlie game helweeil life
dl.-vrih, Ihbo.
Phanoc. t¥..5'Were tlic God-learing, in stone and lev..-led with a harrow. The ness, v ainly try mg to i all li a glimpse of
I'lower divine Co.. Bo'-tna, Ma d.
Bowdoins and .M.iine .Sl.ite College, last
O U K T ilBL £
(ieatlinun—B'or ••ome four jeuri p'V''! 1 liiu '
stones
will
be
hc-lovv
the
le.icli
of
the
dustrious, intelligent middle cl.uss wlio
its lieaiily. But 1 w is bitterly disappoint
euth rid Iroin dy-iivpala. U'luli ili.g nil \ u \ n.l •
lorm the hone and sinew ol every com plough and will never afteivvaid give any ed wlien I saw the pr.iiiii' lor me first Satin day, was won by the foimer, 3 to 1.
cruble. Ahnusi evet> thing I ate di'Ugieen with
T
hk
Eci.r.cTic
M.vuvziNii
for
June
trouble.
Larger
stones
slioiild
he
hurried
me and till re v> OH no one thiuK that 1 coulil eat
munity. 'Phe.se were tlie men who weie
Imic. It was kite .Sepleiiiber; the se.ison
AND
feeling sure that it would .ngri e w Ith rne. About begins with nn lntoro«ting paper combating
where tliey he by digging holes of .siilliKi-;v. Dk. I’Ki'i'Kii, of Coi.nv, prc.ached
two inontlH ago I mede lip 111) mind fo try )oor the Bpeno riau tiieories, entitled ihe Stale forccci to flee like criminals in the nigiil gienl sire and toppling diem ovci by liad been very iliy, and the tall grass w.is
Liver und Stmi uch H.uvntUe* l‘»i\l‘'us to tl U I rei’sua the Mhu, by M. D. Lvvoleye, which is fro 11 the liid.'ons persecution which beset
ciisp and yellow : the leaves on the nu- the .seiimin at the installation .services of
hiul
been
lie.ited
by
i»hy(‘tviiin(»,
uih
I
h
id
id-o
li
led
means
of
a
lever
or
gt.ih-liook
and
ch
lin.
vvoithily follow d by a very important article
PLANS AND estimates MADE.
ho me";. The) weie excluded and
nieriius groves of seiiili oiks hetween Rev. J. E. Buslield, tlie new pastor of
ubout cvci y pri i>ai'uUuii on ihe murki I without on tho \)HrnmK queotliin of Tho Itu.siaii Ad-1 heii
[
^ ,v
. '
bllOF ON rKMIM.K ST.
coioma! ivUli,' Rocks that are too large to he handled Minneapolis and Anoka weie in own and
bi netlt.
voiice i» ,V»m, «ritton l)v a Kv6.it Anglo IvidiHorn tlie COKJ
the Piist Baptist C'luircli in Bangor, fitst
in
this
mvnnei
may
he
shatlcied
by
a
1 ha\ 1* now l.iken lU e ho'tier cf itie ''an.itU o and nil anllnnitv’. Sir Ilemy |{ivvvlinHon, K G. H UKMllS of r rilUCC. lIlCIC W.lS no restingJ«SIAa D- HaYDI.B,
iNCHEAUH^lOniNSO
de.id ;—not a Int ol tlie.iiiUiimi.il liie aiiyam ft eiliiK liki udinueiit
1 lat wi ii r
cli.iigc ol dyniiii le.—[llin.d.New Yoikcr. vvhere V istlile. Amik i.itsell, a pic-lty lit .Siiiid.iy evening, taking for ids text th(!
reli'ih iim thing niv aiipi ilie at .we?*, .uni ina or i x ^t George .Mivart concludes his discussion of 'plicefoi them esveept among stiangers,
—
pel Icpi e the Ir >tdistui.s or meonvi nu me.
Uiginic satnse's Hiddlo. Hig Animals lathe and to loieign lands they went.
I'hey
tle vill.ige of peihaps 1000 inhabitants l.ist veise of iM.itthevv's Gospel—“Lo I
I iippronohed II loli>l r muI.oI t'le min i d.'> with title of nn amusing and iiistiuclive p'tper in earned with them thiili, ^ indiistiy, and
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.tuliii .VitaiiiH tu S.imiisl 1-ici'iiitiii; Ili'ieley I .1 .
,
, i,
v'...i ..
y/itiU : It give.s healthy action to the kii k oljgiovc-s ,111(1 lomsls.
P'HmIly; Muihuiu unit ruwii ul Iticluril King; '
seemingly cliaiactiristic N ankc-c
turns fioi.ii (iisigmheant outlays, p'raud
Il.iva ju'.t reevivi'd a l.iign line id
(lIuHiiing, fruin t'uuiity P'iU’h; Siiiull I’ux m j name oi Bunker is we helleve, tleiived digestive organs.
1 lie Park region of .Mmnesoli eoui- Is geiiei.dly ,it die l.'ottoin ol siieli anWith these three ellee'ts no disease can |)iises the eountiesol 1 Ilte-i -l.iil, and Doiigas to hope to give good satisfaction to thost^lio
VIidiiL't
Obilimrii's;
N'
iiIch: tjiiuriua;-Uuoie-1 fiom lioiicu'ur, and Doolittle liom De
iioimee-iiifuts.- [ Xmeiieali Culuvator.
fitvor him with a call, with tlrst eiaHs pictures.
iii-Hj liuuk Sutii'uii.
L’Holel, while tradition lus il tluvt the long letain its liohl. It is toreeil lo leavu V l.iss and poitiiuis 1)1 adjoining ones. Il
UHAK OF AVFLKL'ON BYllKEl'.
pl.iie lo hi.ildi ......
and ,is, peihaps, die most lieaiilitul section of
I’lil,linin',I by.S. .M. Watson, Portliunl, lit S3 two Cape Ailin' lamilies of Blumpy and khe system, giving pl.ue
J I.. .Me.ide, one ol the loiispiiators in
Watervllle, l>eo. 1884
* I,,
iw
r
-r
Wliiteloot are alike descended from Hii- strength th,i)Ugh /,e-potent intluence ni ihe.St.ile. though the soil is not quite so the P opi.ili (, ouiity murder, lus not tor\Vu have .•'peeiid I. irgiiiiN iii
.
L
..
InE MrsioAL Ug^uiD, fur Juno, j-uenot brotlien nnmed Blimeipied IVis- MijihI b Sjr.sajUDll)*. Siikl |>y .Ul
ep as III Kaiidiyoln and- it.s nt'ighiiwr-l-svuided hu resigii.itiuu as lequeste-d, and
Roii’w
WliHo
Mliirl-i,
--------------------------- ,
ilevntc'K ten lit It-filimrlu IIIKI'H Ul lllll«ieal llC'wa
I iiui.d in eui'., -,l.,1 el.uie- fii'tRs.J.D ik™—------ ----—- jemurtiexT- ..—^ f,r)-hn .as~the pnP’lic'are-tiifioniivd'tlie PiesfiT.nD*Ftrrri‘mrdri“:r'nrTrmrt
beloved oi .stamiisii ami (he iirideoi
llou. .S<-di L. .Milhkeil his iiuimnateil'I1 In eoiuliiding this leltei, f would like ^ uh m his I iki n 110 hu tlie-r .tetion in tlio
’
■
'
bluo
tlullh()r.Sucthiinl.l’,)lka,
by
Levvia
M.iyJohn
.'Oden,
w.is
.I
lliignenot,
her
father's
U. R. K1TC11I1¥,
ixUo iti
lor cadet at the U. S. Mili'.iiy Ae.ideiny, lo s.iy a wind lo those who. eoiiki'inphije j iiutlir
.Meade is 110^ do ihl lucked h^
t
i*r; Ni'Um'a Party, (lalu)), by lauiiH Vtuyur; name being Wllliuvv MoUnes. So Uni WiiUliiDp S. Wood, ol W ir.lhrop.
ihrop son of lommg
mimg West. 1 li.ive not the slightest the pohtiiiaiis ol ihueiuiie section ami
>lllla I'mlnn’lla-i.
May 31'irK irnt, w-unta and tnn-lo by I liHu Mar- w.is I’iiilip Del.i .Noyes, who came over 11. ( lay iVood, ail aiiiiy ollieei novy sta- me-iie-niry 01 se-Ili.h molive' m this; 1 e.iii the peopli- .lie .v.illing lo sec whether the-y
I’lnasi! givi! Ul a cull. Yeiy Ui-H|ii'i t- iiala; I'llK'uinl bv tbo Mutln'r, Old and droy, ill die Poituiiu in lOji, and from whom, lioiied .It \’anu)uvi'r B.irr.nks. Washiiig- lose 01 gain imlhiiig. .My .iilviee lo those .lie going lo lule the .Vdininlstiatiim
will 4o nil kludi of JOU CAItl’UNTEIIlNO iit
by Itiisabol—.ulavM-r lu -tstiind by your Jack.'
•hart DiMtoi, ana at rcatourhlc prtcra
lullv.
I'ho Iti'oord la pidilistitnl by O'livur Dibsttn iP 'urwliose kindled of like luine, are de- lou 'Triiitorv ; .md for .iltcilule, W. 11 who would seek .1 hcallhlul, lje-ai|lihil and vvlueli the-bout'i lusgiveii the coimiry.
I.. U. KtTClUN.
see-nded all the numerous persO'is luiiied .Ml I.ell i.i.-Ji , ol Bi-llasl.
peini.iiieiit home, I, liny an impioved [B.iiigoi Whig
Cu., Uoatiiii, at-tl u tear
Watarvtile, April‘4(, 1833.
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The Contributors of the Maine
Farmers’ Almanac held their sixth an

COMMENCEMENT
WEEK AT
CLIJV UNIVERSITY, 188$.
FOR THK
'Uit
SUNDAY, June j8 —Baccalaureate
With Youf Watches,
Sermon by the President, Rt a.30 P. M ,
at the Baptist Church__ Annual Board- And get a first class job of
man Sermon before the Young Men’s
Christian Association, by Rev. O. P.
work done.
Gifford, of Boston, at 7 45 P M.
MONDAY, June 29.—(vyt-Day Exer
I have with me one of the most
cises of the Junior Class, at It 30 P. M ,
skilled
WatchtnakerB in Maine, We
on the Campus.—^Junior Exhibition at
.45 at the church.—Meeting of the Boadr make a specialty of repairing nice
of I rustees at Champlin Hall at 7.30 P.M.
TUESDAY, June 30 —Qass-Day Ex watches, and guarantee to give sat
ercises • at 10-45 A M at the church; faction.
at 2 P. M. on the Campus.—Annual meet
Clocks and Jewelry repaired at
ing of the Alumni Association at Alumni
Hall at 2 P. M.—Memorial Address on short notice.
Ex-Gov Coburn by Col. Z. A. Smith,
If in want of anything in my line
(Cla.ss of 1862,) of Boston, at the Chapel,
at 4 30 P. M —Anniversary Oration by now is the time to buy.
I shall
Hon Thomas B. Reed, M C., of Port
make extremely low pnccs through
land, .at the church, at 7.45 P. M.
WEDNESDAY, July I —Commence the month of April.
INST/^NTLY RELIEVES & CURES
TV All members ol the G A. R , and ment Day Exercises of the graduating
CRYJIPS, COLIC,
Class and Conferring of Degrees, at the
Ask
my
prices
and
see
for
your
all members of the I.adits’ Relief Corps,
church at to 30 A M —The procession self.
CHOEERY.
IflOBBlJS,
'
who intend to visit Portland during the forms at Memorial Hall at to Commence
ALL FORMS OF
F. J. GOODRIDGE.
National Encampment, will please make ment Dinner at Alumni Hall at i P. M.
long-hopcd-for prosperity was at least in pen's Salutatory was well received , the es
180 Main St. Next door to Miitthows ^^CMLIflER COI?lPLil»W,
rr* A general dressing up of the Con themselves known to the Commander of Library and Cabinet open to visitors from
say by Vase VIM characteristically humorsight, and fifty of her best citizens, en
AND
to 5 —President’s Reception in the Corner Market.
ovis^nd “brought down the house ", while gregational church and its appurtenant
W S Heath Post—Dr D P Stowell, evening.
dorsed b) the hearty amen of the rest, told the fine Poem by Vivian was heartily ap
ALL
Internal
&
External PAINSs
1 grounds, is a benefit to a larger territory Wateiville,—in order tint he may obtain
Pickins connty, Ga , has a postoffice
the A/iir/, at No i, vol i, to t.ike hold plauded.
A buttle of this medicine in tbebouM
COBURN
CLASSICAL
INSTI
TUTE,
named
“Talking
Rock.”
The
origin
of
Letters were read from “O B. K ” of around it A thorough coat of paint of 3, for them, tickets at G A R rates
ninyr save a Doctor’s fee.
and help,—and they helped it to do so.
The Commencement Exeicises will be the name is thus stated; Some one dis
Aroostook, whose gift of honey for the color a little more f.ishionable than the
Read
these
Recent Proofs of its Efiicsey i
The thirty eight volumes that have fol table w.xs highly relished, and received a
covered
in
the
vicinity
a
large
stone
upon
L. C. CoRNTSH, Esq ,—a -graduate of gin with an Exiubition of the Middle
old dead white, and a general mending of
CHOLERA MORBUS CORRD
‘
Classes on the evening of the 2Sth inst which had been painted the words, “Turn
low'd since, arc a tesfmony of lU obedi vote of thanks, Hurrah, F. /. Don't,
to uAd
Gro&t Am^rAora
the ways—and steps—that lead to the in Colby in 1875, uuw of the law firm o( at half past seven o’clock. The gradua me over’’ It required considerable SpecificocCsiAloQ
fur a very zevero attack of Cholera Jfor*
ence to the order,—a record not of great Anubis, Honp/us, Adtiie—Clara A Mit
chell,—y h' Randall, Aunt Stmpkxns, ner sanctuary, have given an outside in Baker, Baker & Cornish, Augusta,—de tion exercises of the Senior Class will strength to accomplish this, and when it buA and ^ulnlner Complalui. One dose i^UerfA
works, but of uniform faithfulness to Wannd a sicoud cured me
Subscript, Mrs S. C. Haskell, Mrs S. dication of the lively prosperity that exists hvered the MemormI Address this year in occur the next day. Music will be fur was done, the command, “Now turn me
A U JLNNUS Frybarg, K*.
terville interests as its proprietors have Knowlton, l/ncle Jim, Silent, Rtentt
nished by the Philomela Quartette of back, and let me fool somebody else,”
Peterboro’,
N
H
,
and
the
Transcript,
of
J.C 8TEIIMNO.
within
was
found
painted
on
the
under
side
of
Boston.
Inspector of Customs, Fortlsnd, Me ,
understood them.
These were filled with expressions of in
U4V0 used Baker'* Speciilo for Summer Oom*
the stone.
Mr. Thompson, a little ftirthcr into the that pkace, 3.xys —
What has been done for its schools, terest and kindly remembrance, with re
plsint, And II cured me U is an InTgigebl*
The ladies of the Unitarian Society will
The
address
was
a
masterly
production
Engineer Charles Nutting, of the Maine housuitold Ucmedy
grets at unavoidable absence One from Court, h.as also been brushing up his pret
that has not had Us help ? —for its manu
and although our citizens have listened to give another of those pleasant “Parties” Central, tlid a daring thing last Saturday
Columbus was received, suggesting the
TliO'^ h KTMD VLL, Fort1nn<t,M«.
factories, that has not .always commanded compilation of all the puzzles, riddles, ly home, m rehation to his first lesson in many memorial sermons and addresses at Town Hall, Wednesday evening, June night He w.as making up his train at Was car d of an uimsuuily sivcre aitotft ot
Chulera aI orbu$ In less timo on hour wUb lUker'e
17.
This
time
it
will
be
a
Blue
and
housekeeping
When
these
hints
are
during
the
past
twenty
years,
this
one
Lewiston
As
the
locomotive
moved
up
its best words ?—for its diversified rehg mathematical questions, &c., with the so
Specifle.
projierly Liken on the opposite side—which contained no “ vain repititions,’and was \Vhite Party and will no doubt be an oc the track, Mr Nutting saw some distance
KDWIV Jj. PKAY, ^
lous interests, that has not had more than lutions, and the matter wa;i referred to
casion of thorough enjoyment to those ahead an old man, who appeared to be in
a
htting
tribute
to
those,
dead
and
living
35 Potter St , Pruvidcnct, R ] ,ssy^« '
Capt Nash, to report on its feasibility at IS “ a consummation greatly to be wished”
its best wishes ?—or for its citizens at the next meeting, z
Dmsmore’s Orchestra will toxicated
\Va$ tAki’ii with cramp* 111 the Rtomsoh, very
who went forth to battle for their country attending
He was staggering along the similar
to Cholera Murbtis Took 400 drops if
— I einple Court will bear a belter intro in its time of peril.
give a concert and furnish music for the track, approaching the engine 1 he man
home, and its sons and daughters .abroad
There was no hme for speeches, but
Uaktr B Specifle in water and bnthrd ontsMer
dancing
Strawberries, ice-cream, ixc was about m the center of the canal Btomncti
duction
to
the
list
of
“
public
ways
”
fn ely, and was entirely free from
Rev Stephen Allen, U D , who wais pres
that has not had at le.ast its svmpatliies
r^Herc in a letter to the Daily Inter will be for sale. Admission will be loc.
thirty minutes und tis well as over C«o e|leer«
bridge
Mr Nutting and the fireman in
fully rtcontmeud your medicine ss a Iterling
Hut It IS not in a spirit of boa.sting that ent at the session, in response to rail,
'Itii KtNNi iiEC toi'Niv CosnotrscK Oce.an, from St Augustine, Floiida, we
both shouted, but he p.iid no attention article
briefly expressed his interest in a lew re
we point to these slight claims, which are marks, as did also Editor Fish S L of Congregational Churches was held in find the following mention of Mr G W
MEW
It was too late to stop the engine There Ask fir " R \KLK S Greftl Amorican SpueiSe,**
was only one thing to do, and Mr Nut- prepared by Mnuricf linker k Co , i’orUand, Hpf
by no meanSj all that they ought to be Boardman, Lsq , of the Home Farm, was Richmond tins week, sevcr.al of our peo Seavy, a Waterville boy who needs no in
SOLD DV ALL DKALEKS.
ling did It He yuniped from the engine
'
but rather to open the way to an expres present at the dinner, which was an im ple being in attendance—Rev E N troduction
Price 20 Cents
t
just in time to seize the man by the coat,
sion of our appreciation of the generous provement on Its predecessor, the hotel Smith, J B Bradbury, T C Ellis, and
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
The mammoth hotel, San Alarco, has
and pull him from the track
There was
being in new hands, with no lack of good
iir
manner in which our citizens generally, things or in watchful attendan.e
lent an added charm to these somewhat
hardly a foot to spare. I he man ap
others
ASK YOUU DEALER I'OR
classic surroundings, and from its balco
peared to be highly.mcensed at his treat
T he absence of Hurrah was much rcthrough all these long vear'^havc given
All the I.ilist shapes id
1 be following is a synopsis of the re
BAKEiis lifisr FLA VO anya
ment, and said that he guessed he could
gretlcd, and .also that of many others who ports whole number of churches, 15 , hav nies Mr Geo Seavy, the Host an artist
us the best tokens of their confidence
EXTUACTS.
take care of himself.
h id formerly been present but Fom ing pastors, I , having acting pastors, 8, has transferred to canvas the picture of
their steady support. So long a test is a
Scott was there, bringing his Aifc, Ailit- expecting pastors cillcd, 3, vacant, 3 the old Spanish light-house, with its ivy
B
athing SpongfSj and Towels, Car
AND
hard strain upon the forbearance of both iiii and wife , Zznoand wife , Vimnn and
covered walls, which standsx>n the island
nage Sponges, Chamois Skins, Feather
total membership, 1327, male, 367, fe
parties Little differences of opinion, and husband , R H Ca|xtn and .vifc ; Editor male, 960 Of the total, 331 are non res between nver and sea, and the picture
Dusters, &t , at Dorr’s Drug Store tf
will be an added attraction to his art
Fish
and
wife,
Lins
Kc-ne
and
his
ident. During the year 41 have Ixten ad
little carelessness in choice of words, in
To be consistent, after their ruling with
Noveltiisin Flowers and Trininilngs.
daughter Minnie, AMJ-z,
without ded by profession and 31 by letter The gallery m the city of culture Mr Seavy’the Salvationists, the police of Augixsta
time consolidate in the objective, till the his wife, more's the pity, Azam, A E
pictures have been accepted by the Amer
losses having been 31 by death and 25 by
drove from the streets the little band ol
better side of things goes out of sight Faiight, Call has, Franklta, Pythagoras, letter, leaving a net gam of sixteen lean Art Association in New York, and
street musicians—good players they were
have occupied a prominent place at the
The Afail has not been judged in thi Col 1) P Livermore, IVIeg
There is a membership in the Sunday
Cor Slain nnd Tamptc flta , Watcrvlllo, Me
—two violins and a harp
1 he following officers were chosen — school of 1313, a gain of 94 There are annual exhibit in the Lmpire City, The
■pint. It has been sustained in the same
Fairfield —A H & C. E Duren,
President, Adrian, Vice President. R 1043 families in the societies, a gam of northern visitors have appreciated and
The Second Maine Cavalary, 14th, sswed last week the biggest pine log seen
faith that welcomed its first number They B. Capen , 1 rc.asiirer, C E Nash, becvalued his talent and work, and he has
11. Cash contributed for chanties, f 2344,lately received from a New York con 2ist, 22d, 23d, 24th, 28th, and 31st In at tbcir mills for a score of years It
gave It the hand of fcllohship for the retiry, Daniel, Executive Com , A.von, o, for home expenses, $15,026 exj
noisscur and lover of art, the sum of fantry Associ.ation will hold their reun scaled 2,300 feet, and sixteen boards suit
Tom
Scott,
and
/•elluzvcra/t
progress and prosperity of Watcrv ille, and
Among the questions discussed were— $2,000 for a Landscape painting, and yet ion at Laslport, Me , on the 2d, 3d, and able lor batteau bottoms were secured,—
Thanks were voted to Capt Nash for
4th of July
they have not let go' It has had the his liberality and courtesy, and to all “Two Bibles or one? if ore, which’ If flower pieces are his specialty
[Somerset Reporter
home faith, and their sons and daughters those who had contributed to the literary two, why?'' “ The part of the people m
J C Whittaker, the cadet whose treat
F
H
Hanson,
of
Atlantic
City,
N
J,
Dr Eaphani, the Secretary of the Board
entertainment, and resolutions were public worship ” “ What can be done to of Health, has issued a circular, which sends us a programme of the closing ex ment by West Point ruffians made hi
have earned this faith abroad
'I his
ADAMSON’S BOTAinO COUGH
BALSAM. It Is as pleasant aa hooey.
what demands our thinks, and they arc adopted, ol sympathy for T H McL—n, make the prayer meeting more interest' should be read with rare, containing the ercises of Ills school, winch occurred last famous, has just been admitted to the bar
Goughs, Colds and Asthma, which load
who IS in deep affliction, and of regret
at Columbia, S C
He is a good public
to Consumption, have been speedily'
given in all heartiness
mg?” Rev T P Williams, of Winslow ordinances of the city relating to the pub tveek
for the death of Ate
cured by the uso of Adamson's Unlsam
speaker, is popular in Charleston and
he health
It al-o gives the following
-----------—
after nlf other congb medicine* have
The A/ai/ long ago expected there
preached an able sermon near tlit close
failed Sufferers from either recent or
list of disinfectants and deodorizers One
PovvDi Ri D IlLiiEiioKr, Whale Oil other South Carolina cities, and will prob
C^W^e respectfully say to the VVaterchronic coughs or bronchial affoettoDO,
would come a time when the boys of the
It was voted to hold the next semi-an of the best deodonzers for privies and Soap, for Bugs and Worms on Currant ably make a successful lawvcr.
can resort to this great remedy, confl
ville Health Committee, that it docs not nual meeting in Oct ober, at Augusta, and
Gen Pope says the reports of Indian
^ day would try to bluff it with the cry of
stables. Is dry earth, and that is withi
and Rose Bushes
Pure D.alniation Pow
dent of ofatainfng epeedy nrflef. Do not
belong to the newspapers to caution and the next annual meeting in June, 1886, at ^ the reach of every one Dust from the der sure death to all insects Camphor for troubles are very much ex.iggeraled, and
delay, get tt at once. Price 10c. and
“old fogy " In truth it meant to be lia
36e
that
the
Apaches
on
the
war
path
number
Waterville
I
highway,
finely
eommimitcd
by
constant
sale
at
Dorr’s
Drug
Store
tf
enlighten the citizens in regard to the
ble to this sneer—and it has met it, and
but 34 Geh Crook is confident he can
travel upon it, when thoroughly dry, has
nuisances and other dangers that threaten
Fearing frost Tuesd.ay night, for the immense absorbing capacity, and a small
IS willing to be judged by the limited com
look after them with no- more force than
Iv It Really Con.nmption?
the public he.ilth No such duty his been day had been uncomfortably cold, Mr D | (juantity thrown ocipiional|^ into pi ivy
Many a case Ruppoaed to be radical long div- he has
munity to which It looks for siippoit
assigned them by vote of the town, and H Swan, at the DeRocher place, spread vaults will destroy .all Offensive odors In ecBO ia rcnilr onn ol tWer oomptnint aid indi
Where is the boy who will not at some
ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
gestion but, nnfevs that dlveased liver can be
they hive assumed no such responsibili out 15CX3 feet of lumber to protect liis cases of contagious sickness, and for oth- restored to healtliy action it will bo clog tbe
Are yoD d Mtnrbcd at night and broken of
age put his father on trial for his igno
I
er
disinfecting
piirizoses,
there
are
several
lungs with cnmipting mnCter as to bring on
ties by accejitance of office.
plants
It moderated, however, at sun chemical substances which can always be tlloir speedy decay and then lnd*o<l we have your rest by a nick child suffering and oryinp
rance of base ball, or his clumsiness in
with pain of cultiiig teeth ? If so Bend at onci
They may know that witli all the out set, when the wind went down, and the^' found at the druggists, and are cheap and consumption which is scrofula of llie Inngs In and get a bottle of Mra, Wiiinlow’n Soothing
nding a bicycle ? '1 he old family horse
cry foi; drainage, the scavenger h.is very most provoked man m town, next morn-iI effective The more common are car- nil Its worst form Notlnng can be more hnp- Svrup for Children leelhmg Itn value in in*
hiive the liirgc't and hno-'t stock of
ii one of the things th.at lias some virtues
I bolic acid, chloride ol /me, chloiide of pily calciileted to nip Mur danger in the bud caleulable It will relieve the poor littfe suf
few calls, though he sees where offenses ing, was Mr Swan, who found that lie
Iban m Dr. Tierces Golden Medical Discov ferer immediately. Depend upnn It, mothers,
over the bicycle, especially lor the whole
hme,
perchloride
of
iron
and
sulphate
of
Cigars
City«
ery,'
Ry
drnggivte,
there is no ml.take ahrrnt it. It enren dysen
to h^th and good neighborhood have had taken all that trouble to dodge a
iron Crude carbolic acid in hqmtl form,
tery and diarrhon. regnivtcs the ntomach and
family. "1 here is much in the old th.at
,
JUbT
RECEIVED
!
'1 he Rockland Opinion says that Chair bowels cures wind eoiie, softenv the gums, re*
been buried year after year, till cellars frost that did not come
will be found convenient, a tablespoon
■honld not be rashly set aside for the new ,
------4.^
----ful of this occasionally thrown into the man Brown of the democratic Slate com duces rnflaramation, afirl gives tone and energy •V Good Stock
and wells have told the doctors of the
and the A/ail will still continue to hold
At the liaptist Missionary Concert, hst privv vault or down tlie sink pipe, will be mittee will go to Washington alxiut Julv to the whole system^ Mrs. Winslow s Siarthliig
ol Pmo
hyrnp fur the Cliiklren Teething la plcnaant to
hc.illh committee \hat something ought
firmly to the former while the latter is on
Sundliy evening, after a brief statement found effective Tour ounces of carbolic 1st, to look after remov,ils of rejiublicans the tanle nnd is the preemption of one of tie ■of all sizes Prices Iron 10c. tofl.
to be done '1 hey may be satisfied tint
from the smaller post oflices, “ where oldest nnd bent fcmile nurses and phynioianR
of nil kindf nn<l sixes-,
trial
It will continue to be a little old
of the present condition and needs of the acid to a gillon of vvatei , one quirt of causes exist for tlicnt, ’ 'I he Opinion ad in the Unit d States, nnd is for sale hy all
half the sickness that afflicts our healthy
chloride of zinc in three quarts of water,
Irum Ic. lo $1.
fogyish while the boys are running their
Missionary Union, by the p-xstpr, the snm a solution of two pounds of sulphate of vises democratic applicants for post-of druggists tbronghout the world Frico 25 otv.
vilkige comes from under-ground burials
a
buttle
A
large
vasiety of
fices
to
bring
their
c.tses
to
the
attention
tilt, but It promises not to fall so far be
of $40 50 was promptly raised towards iron (common copper.as) to a gallon of
and aboie-grouud neglects that have
of Mr. Brown
j
Parlor and Safety Matcheshind as to forget its advocacy of the best
First Assist.mt Postmaster General
the liquidation of the debt, although a lib water, or a solution of oac quart of strong
been known not only to the citizens, gen
solution of pciclilonde of non in a gillon
Rev R H Baker, at the earnest solic
interests of the commumiy to whom it
eral contribution to the Emergency Tund of water, is about tlie |)roportion of these itation of the church and society at Cher Hay has appointed George B Crane post
eralU, but to the regularly appointed
had previously been made by the cliurch disinfectants to be used A pound or two ry field, has decided to remain with them master at Milo, Maine, vice Clara M
gave Its first pledges
health committees, for a h.ilf century
Owen, removed Mr Hay declines to Sodii. Vetc'liy, Apoll inarms, Congress,
Hnnyadi nnd J.inns Waters,
of sulphate of iron thrown into the sink another year
give the cause but says It is the “ pleas
ryThe strawberry se.ason opens in This knowledge gives them no power to
H
on. Noah BahkI'K, of Exeter,—the and allowed to dissolve gradually, is of
Ginger Ale &e.
notify olTendtrs, impose tines, make re
Rev H A Saw telle, i> u., of Water urable discretion of the postmaster gener
Waterville at unusually low prices. Twen ports, charge for services, or otherwise oldest member of the famous Barker fam great benefit I’rivy-wells and cess-pools, ville, preached at the Tree bt. Baptist al and for good reasons.”
Fresh and Full Slojk of
ty cents h cs bought the best of them so Intel fere with evils that are of almost in ily—with his wife, on the way to attend may be disinfected by the use of large church, Portland, on Sund.ay.
Wm, E Hall’s store at GetchelTs Cor
Sewers
far
In Lewiston, they speedily tumbled finite importance to everybody that the meeting of the Contributors of the cpiantities of sulphate of iron
ner, Vassalboro, was broken into Thurs liisicl Puwili r, r>r
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be
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J G boui I', Lsq ,of the School Com night in our villige, guests of their neph odors winch can not be immediately with Kleotria bnspenvorv Appliances, for Ner
ers in Waterville to a good understand
Opp, P. ()., WaloFYllle.
boots and othei goods were taken , also
removed,
chloride
ol
lime
moistened
and
vous Deb litv, loss of Vitalitv ai d Manhood, about $20 in money from the drawer.
ing during berry season, as ne.arly all mittee, h.is just completed the school cen ew, County Attorney Haines
placed m open dishes aioinid the prem and nil kindred troiiblea Also, for many other
Mrs Sarah .S .Sampson of Bath, hax
kinds arc good for the health of all class sus, and hands us the following figure.s,—
dlseiista. Complete rcaluration to liealtli, vig
ises
vv'll
lie
found
benefici.al
In oiir obiluiry department will he
been promoted to a $1200 clerlcship in
or an I inatibnod guaranteed No rl-k is In
Whole number of scholars 2254, in
ijuportaht.
es. 'I he poor need more than they get,
the United States jiension office
Illustrated puinpblet with full in
crease. 142, more than one half orf the found the death of the widow of judge M
Till bocil iv o[ f ill! Niisof New Lng curred
When you visitor leave New Yerk City, Ba\.
and we can't help suggesting to dealers in
formation terms etc. mailed free hy address Dagagu Kxprcsnage nnd Carriage Hire and stop
Two V.asb.'ir girls, Lila S Leonard and
school population is foreign
P Norton, in Texas M P Norton, land commence their yearly meeting in ing Viiltnle Belt Co , Mars all Midi
tf
at tne Grand Union Uoioi, opposite Grand Cen Caroline G Linglc, have bought tbe At-,
the perishable kinds, that in case o. a
I estimate the population, including
tral Depot
Lsq was a prominent l.avvycr in Watcr- Porlland to dai
A tram has been wrecked by robbers
Llegant rooms fitted up nt a cost of one rati lantic Highl.iiids (N J ) Independent, of
“tumble" on their hands, they “let them those temporarily residing here, and en
Seventy Won dollars, reduced to $1 00 and upwards,, per which they will be cditois andpublcxlicrs.
villc, more thin filty years .ago, and mirPresident Peppci delivered the oration near the river Don in Russia
slide ’ at prices low enough to save them g.igcd in the larioiis mdustinl pursuits to
day
Kuropeanplan hlevator Hestaurant sup
be about 7000—1 think more rather than ried Saiah Ann, the oldest daughter of at the Scminiiy it liiicksport on Tues- p isscngers were killed and wounded 1 he piled with the best Horse Cars, Stages and Lie They announce that the paper is to be
from rotting. 'I his couise will, at le.ast, less
lobbers plundered the wounded and ter rated Railroad to all depots l*amiltes can Jive “independent in politics and religion,
the late N ith inicl Gilman, Lsq , who died dw
bitter for less money at the Grand Union Hotel though strongly jxirtiban on the side of
ror stricken passengers.
cultivate an appetite tli.it will bring them
than at any other first class hotel In the city
“ Ouit Gi oiK.i , ' of tlie Belfast youi
Cy 1 he Bingor Courier confidently here leaving two sons, who were .alive to
' ■ - —
--------Christianity, temperance, and good mor
customers at better prices When Mr
Rongh on ConghB
Despatches continue to be received at als ”
announces Biriuim's great show m tint share m the Gilman estate Mr Norton nfil, t^^orge A Oiiimljv, is m irried —the
Ask for "lluugh on Cuugns..' for Coughs,
Hinds conics to the home market with
Dirost, rioarsunuss rrochcB. 15 cts Calcutta about the earthquake in the vale
The Titcomb Academy biRlding on
city on July 3d
We think it will be in afterward removed to Canaan, and llien bride being .Miss Adel ucle L Chase, of Col(li,Sor&
Liquid, ib cts
his rare and fresh luxuries, buyers will be
of Caxhmere Whole vilkigeii have been Belgrade Hill was entirely destroyed by
Waterville July 13, as heretofore an to Texas, where he died some years ago, Belfast
destroyed
and
Dubgood,
Jamalapar
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generous enough (and liungrv enough } )
fire, on Saturday night It was built jq
Rongh on Rati **
leaving the widow mentioned— .1 second
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Hi SIIICK.SON Ins done whit he can to VIguc, and you will see that they quote
Brunswickl is visiting her sister, .Mrs
rnlpltatlon, Dropsical Swellings, Dizziness, In- granaries in many parts of the vale have and there was no. tnsurance
tyriie return of Col Lhiiles Heydig< slloii Hoadaohe, 8lti pkasDeas cured by
“ paint the town red,” by giving his new lowest puces given since the war
been swallowed up A large suijply of
Martha H •'Moore on North-st
** Well’s Health Uencwor
wood to the lirookivn navy yard, with
house that color It is on Union Street,
rice and a considerable amiunt of money
Tlie steamboat inspectors have exam
tTf .Miss Elvira Hanscom has returned
“ Rough on Corn! "
his battalion of mirines, .xs the clos
have been distributed throughout the vale
at the rear end of his lot on Collejje ined the “(fCoigr A ,” at Last Lake and
Ask fir Wells'' Rough on Corus,’’ 15o t^ulck,
to her home from Boston, her sister,
complete Cure Hard or soft corns, warts, bun of Cashmere to relieve the distress of the
ing chapter in his successful expedition
Street, and is attractively unique in its pronunced her all right
It it an eetabHuhed fact that Bood*a BorIons
Roxana, will return later.
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It IS estimated that two bundled
to I’anama, his called forth very marked
snpniUhv has proven an invaluable remedy
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H W Rlt iiARDSON, Esq of that ex
*• Rough on Pain," Poronted Pinnwr
In many severe cases of rlieuniatlem, eOectexpressions of commendation from piomStrongthoning, imprnvid, the best for bAckacho,
1 he tlealh rate irom cholera in Valen ing rrinarkable cures by Its puwerlul action
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gard
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comfort
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It
lars of Summci Resorts in Maine, very
In correcting the acidity of the blood, wliloh
made us a calllast week
alarmed and are fleeing from the infected Is the oinso of tlie disease, and purifylnc
object and plan of the expedition—which
Thin People
vv.is thoroughly built by M C Foster &. convenient for the pub'ic. I hey are
" Wells' Health Itonowor " refltorcs health and districts
M.iyo, oflhc Skow began l^epoiter, was
and enriching the vital fluid.
were the protection of the I’.inama R.idvigor cures Dyspepsia, (loadnoliu, Ner>ousneBS
Son, and will make a good home
sent to all who desire
here on Saturday to negotiate for the
Debility. $1
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It is certainty fair to atsume that what
'1 he thirty-second anniversary of the
ro.ad from the rebels under I'restan and
Ilood's Sarsaparilla haa done for others It
The
fourth
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of
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is
set
.apart
Young
Men’s
Christian
Association
w,is
Aizpurn, after the burning of As|iiii- purch.Lse of the Sentinel
Whooping
Oongh,
Base Ball.—The M. S C. and Bates
the many throat ViTtotlons ot children, held in Portland on Mond.iy
The ex will do lor you Tlierofore, U you sufler
wall—has been so successlully carried
Samuel 'T Hersom of Oakland, has nines will pliy here to-morrow, June 13111 as “Hospital Sunday,,’when in many and
promptly, pleasntniy, and safely rnlio^ed by ercises were participated in by Rev L the pains and aches ol rheumatism, give
out, and with no fighting or loss of life been al>l)omted Fish Warden, by Gov
The Colby and M S C nines will phiy churches contributions are mide for the Mtough on Coughs *' Troobes 16o , I)alBam.26c I Bagley, Rev A K P Small, and an this potent remedy a lair tiUL
except by sickness, tli it Col Heywood'
Maine Cicncral Hospital in Portland It
Mothero
.uidress bj Rev Dr McKenzie, of Cam
A Positive Core.
in Bangor on the 20th.
has secured very mirked distinction for | ernor Rohic
If you are falling broken, worn out ahd nor bridge, on Christian work
The report
IS
to be liaped that this practice will be vous uso *'Wells'Ilea'th Uenewer
himself and Ins conini.uid. 1 he intole
$1* Drug
” I was troubled very much with rheuma
rvWc arc told th.at the hay crop in Mrs Ezekiel Simpson of Winslow, has a
gists
by Secretary Winter shows a prosperous tism In my hips, ankles, and wrtats. I
rant climate w.as the only enemy they '
monthly rose with to be.iutiful red roses come general
condition of the Association Three hun could hardly wMk, and was cnnflned to tny
found bold enough to meet them, and this vicinity promises to be at least on It and it forward buds, making 21
Olficerllil! arrested a min here one
Life Preiervor
If \ou are losing your
I our grip on life, try " Wells, dred members joined during the past year, bed a good deal of the time. Being reothe .irrcht of the iiisiirgcn; leader, and , fair
within a week
morning reccnilv, who had broken into a Health
Kenower," Goes direct
....to weak spots
making the membership now i ,450
ommended to try Hood's Sarsaparilla, I
his commitment to the mercy ol the gov -1
house III Piltslickl and stolen $40 and a
Among
the
jurors
at
the
Supeiior
ernment he had outr.iged, was a laboi of 1
Prof A W Small, of Colby, dehv revolver
When Gordon died among barbarians took four buttles and am perfectly welL
" Hough on Toothache."
Instant reliof for Vouralgla, Toothache, Face Gladstones government was justified; 1 oheerlully recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla
jieace rather than war
, Court, now in session are—JohnG Brad- ered an address before the Liteiary Socie
ache. Ask for "Hough on Toolhaehe " 16 ik 25o
The death of Ins sister, Mrs Stcilvvag, ' lev, Vass ilboro’, Paul Mii-sliall, Water
when the Afghan alhe$ of England were as one of tlie best blood purlflers In tbe
ties of the Maine Wesley Seminary at
ELY’S
booted out of Penjdeh the cabinet was world ” tv. F. Wood, Bluomlugton, HL
during his absence, to whom he wa.s ten- I villc, Chester E A Winslow, 0.ikland ,
^
Pretty Women
Lames who would reiain freshness and vivacity. sustained with acclamation, when the
Kent's Hill, at the Commencement last crea
Jerly attached, casts the only ray of sad- j
For Twenty Years
balm
Don't fall to try ' Wells' Health Heoewer "
British armies scuttled before the Mahdi 1 have been afflicted with rheumatism Before
week.
ness u|>on the young comiiiandcr's Elisha- P Webster, Benton
------C I 0 n II s e e t h 1
Catarrhal Throat AffeoUona.
the “Grand old man’’ was credited with 18831 found no relief, but grew worse, 1 then
aclnevenicnt.
'I wo female jiolo clubs from Alassa
Hacking Irritating Coughs, Colds, Rore Throat,
A large stock ol new Mouldings for
cured by "Hough on Cougiis," Troches, l5o the best intentions; but when he at began taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and II did
A .Sund.ay tram will rattle down into chusetls, at the skating rink, on Wediies Picture Frames, and framing done in the Head
Allay
tempted to put an extra penny or so of mo more good than all the other medleloe 1
Liquid, 25c.
Maine through the Sunniier, to prov ide d.iy eieuifig, drew a large crowd, many best manner at the lowest prices at Dorr's
tax on beer, the Liberal ministry received ever had ” U T. Balcom, Shirley, Maas.
Infliimmiit 10 11
Rough
on
Itch.**
Book
Store.
tf
Fora
the people with Boston papers, that they coming from up the river
” 1 sufle-red Item what the doctors called
"Uough on Uch" cures humors,eruption*,ring what must be its mortal wound
worm, tetter,saUrheam,,rrostedfeet, chllblalDi government that has had so many chances muscular rheumatism. 1 took Hood's Sar, may not he left to read any thing better I I'yRcv Dr bheldon is at present, for
Base Bai l — 'I he 2d nine of the Ckis- Heals the Sores
to die with lU boots on, this is a most in •aparUla and am auUrely outsd.” i, V. A.
The Hope of The Hetion.
sical Institute played with the High
one day in the vyeek.
Fboudfoot, letter carrier, Chloago, 111.
Restores the
Children 8lo% In anveioment, puny, scrawny, glorious end — [Port Press
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We sliall be glad to send, free of charge
Mr Euwariz Mladkk, recently re some seientccn niiles from Portland
Senses 6f Taste,
Mr S. L Bo.xrdman has been chosen
nings, beating them 20 to 19—the game Smell, lleiiriiig
Secretary of the State Pomological Socie to 4II who may desire, a book contalnlDg many
Wide Awake
turned from a voyage to .South America,
additional sUtements ot cures by
three or four hours every night eoughtng Get
being quite exciting near the close. On A qmtk 111 III f
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„,hc
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Wednesday the istnme of the Institute
rest
Toy two vuwiges he lus gone as Immense (ncrease oyer ana previousyears. ,
,
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A imrtlulo iv upplli'd hits osoh nostril, and la
just receiveil and for sale at Dorr's Book, Sold by all druggists. |1; six for $s. Mad*
Qititc, but «4ii he u well (jUtilihcd, let tw 'Mic iCoihuii
iioidv out'tiuil't i/f
wftn the rrcbhiueu muc of Colb) agreiiftili to Htu FrkoSU cents Uy maU or at ' . ' Rough ou PaliTLporottied PUater,
fltrongtnenlng, Improved. Hie best for baokeeho Store, also a full line of Teacher’s Bibles, ouly by 0.1. HOOD A Ob., Lowell, Mass.
iTrugglau’
Hend
for
circular
liojic that Ills next will be aa Captain.
great fruit cTops.
Ijeating tium 10 to 8
Rf.r into I'llEltS, UriluKlata Qwi80,N V| pains in (ho ohist or side, rhcumatlsiu, neurigla. &c. at the lowest prices.
tl
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The Phrrnolooioal Journal for
nual gathering at Hotel North, In Augus
June oompletes annther Tolame of tbie veinta, on Wednesday, with an unusually able munibly, which la doing much good
EPH MAXHAH.
DANXR. Wtna
large attendance, the meeting being called among the people. It givee abort eketohee of
the new Amerioen Miniaters to foreign powers,
KuiTnRit AMD rnnrnlliTOBk
to order by CaUhas . The literary exer with portralte, and article* on Oie .Science of
In Tenohlnj^ Coiiceraipg the ExploraWATKRVILLE
.Tvse 12, 1885. cises were—Roll Call, poetical, by ffoe- Jlind
tlone of Human mitfre. The Poet King of
mus\ SaluUtory, by R U. Capen, of the Sweden, with nortritite end lllurlraliona,
Mueinga In the vVny, Ml icfiCuret A Remedy
Augusta Commercial College; Obituary for the SiKjinl Evil, Genfua and Education |
OUR TH1RTY-N1N1H VOLUME
Notices and Resolutions, by Noemus\ Only a Cipher; the Food of Children; Notes
An acquaintance ol tliirty-ciglit jears, Essay, “Riddles and Puzzles," by yast, on Gout, Bible Siiiltation, end the usual
amount end variety of ndilorlal Misoellany.
with continued intcrclnngc of fiiendly to Poem, by Vivian, “ T he Unseen—Who
Published by Fowler, Wells Jt Co , Brodlla year
kens, gives us a right to claim " speaking and Why ? ” And Hurrah not being way Now Y rk at
Tug MufliOAL Herald a monthly
terms” with a large circle of the patrons
present to deliver the Valedictory, which niRgHCiite devoted U* the Art Uiuvcmil hue in
of the Afail Its first volume began at a
Juno nnmher nnother illuntrttcd artiole on
had been assigned to him, Hotmus read Ite
Ancient Mu^iotl InntrumenU; mure Tulkfi on
period of marked interest in the history
a short but admirable poem instead, ded tlie Voice aikI kin<lre<i t«>pioA« nn cHi^ny on An*
of our vilhage. The railroad was point
oionl Hiid Modern Muiio, wtlh mticlt iiitcrcHt*
icated to “Our Juveniles ”
ing muHicAl minoellHiiy, Hiid uoath; inAtniotion
ing this way with a hcsitanc) that gave lit
That these exercises were all good, goes in viriotm brniichofi, critioiAmfhn'l the follow
tle foreshadowing of the vast plans since without saying, where one knows the par ingnew piooceof mn-tio —PieiimircHof Spring
by Fritz bpindlen U hhiUI be leigtit bv Al>
developed A subscription of one hun ties Afomiif always acquits himself well, frod U Oiiil, iJaiknoHA w^s over the L*)ul| hy
and
w.as
especially
happy
in
his
Roll
Call,
M lifiydM), Lnglish VerHioti of Jjnura M. Uii>
dred thousand dollars in Watrrvillc was a
and his tribute to Ate, his beloved and derwo d
tangible record of the determined enter- long suffering sister, Mrs Julia (Barker)
PnbliKhed by the Mnnio Hcrnld Co., Fran) priseof her citizens. The starting point of Crane, was tenderly eloquent. R B Ca- 111! Square, Boutrin Mann , nt $1 a year.

lar At a regular meeting Wednesday
evening, June 3rd, of the Eadies’ W. S.
Heath Relief Corps, No 13, State of
Maine, the following Officers, duly elected
at the preceding meeting of the Corps,
were installed by Inspector, Mrs. E. A.
Purnell, of Ladies' Heath Relief Corps of
Oardlner, Me.:—President, Mrs D. P.
Stowell, Vice President, Mrs Timothy
How; ChaptaiiT, Mrs. Keyes; Secretary,
Misa Clara J Emery , Treasurer, Mrs
Ada Caswell, Conductor, Mrs A P. No
ble t Guara, Mrs Henry Dearborn , Past
President. Mrs O P Rlchardsonf At
the same time the Corps was duly inspect
ed and pronounced to be in good work
ing order. The delegates to represent
the Corps at the annual meeting of the
State Corps to he held at (lardiner, m
the month of July next, arc Mrs O P
Richardson, Mrs Nat Emery, Mrs S. S
Vose, Mrs. Albert Llhs Alternates, Mrs
Spear, Mrs Caswell, Miss Nellie Garland,
and Airs. Dow.
Pi u Ormr
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GO TO QOODRlOffS PropavB To-Di^
Pdrilfl of To-Morro’W I

BAKERS
GREAT
AMERIGM
SPECIFIC

SUMMER

MILLINERY
Light Hats

Bonnets.

Miss A. A. Gleason

A Wonderful Remedjr!

■

EASTERN

CIGAR

DEPOT!

L J. Cote & Go.
in the

CHABOB sms,

SPONGES,

GOLD TEMPERATE DRINKS I
Drugs and Medicines,

Rheumatism

^

Hood's Sarsaparilla

100 Doses One Dollar.

J .
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utiwPHitDmn' family newspaper
PtrBUtHBD Btbbt Fbioat.

MPk«BlxBkMk....ltBlii8t., WaUtvIU*, He,

MAX HAM

&

WING,

Bdllon and Proprietbra.
IPB.XAXHAM.
DAN'LR.WmO.
ffjpw: $2M p«r year. #1.7ft If pdid itiieity In
ndyBBM* Blnvi* Coplea,
eetiu.
jrKo paper diacontinned until All ArreAfAfea
vrAptMi
M the option of the pnbllahera.

TAOt TVtX PANOV A PH7810.
MIm Ol.TelaiHl ten ynr< ago wa. a frequent
mtirlbutor to tba pMtie fiblumn of the utioa
tgdtnba
Hot slyle is more Ihenghtful than
iBAdinAiWei but lu grace mUrAoted conaider-

able Attention.

SalTAtlon Oil U the greateat pain destroyer
of theige. ItlniitAntty relieTsa and apesdity
ADoIhllstea pain, whether it arfsea from a cut
bruise, aoala, bum, frost-bite, or from a wound
ofany other kind. Price only 26 cents a buttle.
'I suppose yon get up early to set a good ex
ample to the riaing generation?* *Oh, no, not
at all 1 The riaing goner ition doesn't need any
example. U'a the generation that doenn’t rise
that we want to ii)fluenoe.*
My dxughter waa troubled with Heart DlaoaieforfiTe years, given up by physicians,
had ainkiogapella,eonatanl pnin, great awellttic over her heart extending to left arm, and
tsTete apella of neuralgia extending over en
tire bodv, doctors could not help her. DK.
tiRAVES* HEART BKOULATOR cured her In
tkm *'months.—Jaa. Tilton, Concord. N. H.
g4s00 pet bottle at druggists.
A man applied at a boose in San Antonio
Vor aid. *1^00 should go to work and earn a
liring,* was the Indignant reply. *Go to work!
It isn't bad enough that 1- am so poor that 1
hare to beg, but here you come ana want me to
work betides.*
RfHlerlck'a Cough Balsam is prepared from a
recipe of one of Maine's most fbmouM Phyalclans, nowdeci^ased. It Is guaranteed to cure.
5«e adr't*
A little girl saw a rabbit run across the back
rard and called: *0h mamma! mutnmul*
*What U It dear?' ‘Turn here nwfy quick.'
*Wliy, darling, what is the matter? ‘Hero arn
a little dog wlth<tut a handle on him.’
Cancer of the lower bowel sometimes results
from neglected or badly Ircatetl piles, By our
improred methods, without knife, caustic or
salre, we speedily and permanenTly cure the
worst pile tumors. Pamphlet, referenc ‘s and
terms, two letter stamps, World’s Dispens try
Madicai Association, 003 Main Street, BulTilo,

Cjrit is not easy ta.silggest any Tadtdtl'
impfOvement in the neat establishment of
Mr. Shafr, baTbef, On the comer of Main
and Temple-SW. ( but to keep his custom*
ers good natuTed while he rests a little, of
perhaps wanders off in pursuit of health,
he has engaged Mr, Lapham to try his
well known “left hartd" Upon them.
[See his card.] Among oUr several good
barbers’ shops, none Is better than Shaw’s-

Great Flannel Sale!!
PBESBY & CO., DUNN BLOCK.

FINENEW
GOODS
and
LOWEST
PRICES.
No such Molasses^or the Price was ever sold

Four Stores Packed Solid Full
From -Basement to Second Floor.

tit Mainei
16 Hlids. still lelti
0n.ll %ild see it.

Portland, June ii, 1835.

Friends Yearly Meeting is now in ses
sion in this city. The Friends house be
ing too small, the meeting is held in
City Hall. Besides the members who
compose this meeting for New England,
Missionary laborers are present from New
York, Ohio and several other states. One
man from Iowa, who is now on his way
home having spent some years in mission
ary work in the West Indies.
*
Cp-Mr, O. D. Seavy, — well remembered in Waterville for his boyhood in
the old Elmwood Hotel, and later for his
efforts to restore and establish the new
Elmwood,—is to be the landlord of the
popular “Maplewood,” in the White
Mountains, the coming season, as he was
last year, opening July i. He spent the
winter in the management of the “Mag
nolia,” a popular P'lorida Hotel.
^

Muney refunded if Order,
all ufUeea nf the Co. Fiiyable
Bates—tu eB-5c. j ®10-8ct
CAU-IBo.; $50-a0a

■ale’s Honey the greet Cough cure,lSc.,S0o.b a
Blenn’sSnlphur Noap henis a benutlOea, iSa.
BenaaaCornMemover kills Corns k Bunlona
Mfa Hair ud Whlaker Dye—Block and Brown, 50c.
Pika’sTaathache Drop* cure in 1 Mlnute.SSe
Han’t Hfceamatlc Pills are a sure cure, 500,

WATERVILLE MARKET.
Beef brings 8 to 9ic: mutton 8c.; laml.
15c; Fowls 16 to 18; Chickens 17 to 18;
round hog 6; Buttei 18 to 22 ; Cheese
I2c; Eggs 13: Bea Beans$i.74: yellow
eyes same price; Apples 2.75 per bl.; I’oper lb.; Cab
tatoes 60 cts.; Squashes
bage 2ct. per lb.; Turnips ic per lb.
Turkeys l8ct.; Oats, 45 to 50. Hay,$t4.

We nhnll Helldilr CnI. Aprlrotn at 9.T cenfn pcir Potirid.
Former Price 30 ecntiii

AVzo French Prunes 12f., 10 lbs for ^1.00,
Good Evaporated Apples%c. per lb»
Nice Shore Cod, 3 1-2^:./^;' lb.

This is-the Greatest fiargaio ever put on a Counter

H** Too late for details, we geta cheer
ing report from the Moody party at Camp
Stewart, Rangely Lake. A six pounds
trout for the first supper. With smaller re
serves on hand, put the lords in good
heart for what was to follow. The party
liave an eloquent reporter on the feminine
side

In Waterville, Boston, or Neiv York.

Waterville Tea & Goffee Store.

Ladies will please avail themselves
of this opportunity, for it only oc
curs once in a lifetime.

W. M Dunn, our couiteous and efficiei t
I*. M has just completed the spring clean
ing of his office. We hope he will not be
hastily dismissed from the place he has
filled so well.
—

California Pears in Glass,
California Apricots in glass
N ew Horse Badish.

warranted strictly all wool, assorted colors, 56 inches wide,
at 50 cents per yard. Retail price elsewhere, ^ 1.25.

FINE SUITINGS!

Men, Youths, Boys and Children I
ALSO; A NtuE LKNK OF

------------- —■ - —’

The dimensions of C. B. Gilman's
building are 85 feet wide in front, and
HY.
2 feet atthe rear, 3I feet long and to J feet
SEND MONEY BY
high; but owing to its location the invest
American Express Co. Money Orders ment will pay well.
lUc.ipU given.
are luet. wid at
at 6.500 plecea.
S30-10; eS0-12c.;

Large Sales of Molasses!

L. A. PRESBY.

Spring Oversacks,

R. IV. DUNN.

AND

S. G MAESTON’S,

Read To-day!

Everybody rejoices at tlie success of
Mr. S. Streeter Gctchell in securing .t
pension of >15 a month and back pay, of
nearly $2,000.

CLOTHIER & P'URNlSIlER, MAIN ST., WATERVILLE.

AND

Salmon are in the marlict this morn
ing at 20 cts. a pound.

Bemembee What You

-----------

At Commencement Dinner, in Bruns
wick, it seems, they h,tve the bad manners
to smoke in the dining hall. That is not
a mark of good culture and refined ma

EX.VMINEOUR I
Stock, the Largest jl

H

ALL GOODS TlTrUICES
111

Rea hi

H WE ARK'QLAD
to Show Goods

D

Savages lialt has been Conde7nncd I

BUT SAVABE’S NEW PAINT SHOr

GOODS NOT OF

IS THE ONLY SAKE AND RELIABLE

hned

England.—Gladstone haslieen called to
^^obtnined
con.sult with the Queen, and it is not im-1
ns represonted.
The LOWEST.
and quoto Prices.
and
II
Guaranteed
IB
ALWAYS
\
At short notit a
possible that lie may be called to head a
re-constructed c.abinet.
• We nro selling White
ever offered.**
rpomaonioii
T.nWF.s'r.^^
The SkatingnsRink
will Get your The
Window
and We mnnurnctnre TIN W'The Best Kerr
A A.r
T
-i-T~ 11 ..'Lead and Oil cheaper be open soon ; now is Door Screens berofe
ware, and can sell the Stove in the Worl IIA Washington special to Ihe Herald than ever,
the time to buy your the Hies dninc ; wo hate best at very low prices. try it, and if not salssuites that the correspondent of that pa- |
wire cloth, nil widths
Roller Skates.
fied, it can be rei.urncd
per was shown at the tre.isurv department
, ,
and colors.
k letter sent in with a large .sumif money
Paint, Varnish, White
a
Kerosene
Stove.
The
Buy the Gardiner
wash, Horse, Stove,
for the concsience fund which told the Tubular is the Largest
is the place tobtly
Springs and Axles lor KofirfettCj l.nrd, .Sperm Seruh, Window and This
following remarkable story:
Wheels, Spokes. Him.s.
'
.and
Best.
and
Niinlsfoot
Oils,
al
your
Carriages.
Dust BRUSllFyS. in Shafts, and Carriage
The writer was a telegraph operator
ways in slock.
great variety.
who in 1866 was a p.assenger inthe steam
Goods of all kind.s.
SteclTire, Befined
Pumps Repaired, and
ship Henry Chauncey from New York for
•Toll work o( nit kinds isrn.vnamite. Blasting ^^REMPbMBER-we Do yoit It ant alCoo*'
.San Francisco. During the voyage a Iron, Norway Iron,
friendship sprang up between him and a Bands, Hooys, Rods, promptly attended to and Sporting Powder, liavo everything you Stove? see tiio NEW
Horse
Nails,
Stines,
hy experienced work- Fuse, Shot, Cartridges, want in the Builders* Atlantic.
A large assortment of Fans, Pocket fellow passenger who called himself Chas. '
Caps.
line, NalH.Glass.Locks
Books, Shopping B.igs, Lunch, Work Edward Hastings. On reaching his des I Crow-bars, Chains.
Knobs, Butts, Hinges, fyPatent Roller, andand Scrap B,Tskct.s, constantly on hand at tination the operator went to work for the
California State Telegraph company. On Cuenmber-w’d Tump.s, rywn are agents for Tin Gii-tcrs and Oonv Roller.s niid Hangers, Common Blocks Cord
Uorr's Book Store.
tf
the first day of service he received a tele all lengths, Ironl’mnps Ibe celebrated Heiniseb duetors made and put Sheathing Paper, &c.
age,Twine, Lath arn.
Land Transfers in this vicinity dur gram from the chief inspector of the post- all sizes. Lend Pipe, Shears and Scissois, 111) at short notice.
Wool twine alw ays fn
office department w.irning the authorities Chain Pump Tubing and “True Vei-inontcr”
ing the past week :—
Carpenters! if there is St 00 .
Sheep Shears, and llie’l We have a lull slock ol any tool you want, vre
Benton—Blake T. Dow of Benton, to in .San Francisco 10 look loroncCharlcs and Chain.
best make of Seissors
Varnishes. .lapans,
can supply you.
Ruel W. Brown of said town, land in 11.; Emmons, who, while employed at the I
II you would have the
Sliollars and Paints, of
Nahum Totman of Fairfield, to Ruel New York postoffice, had stolen $5,000. I Have you seen the Wo and pocket Knives.
best Kerosene OK “AN
The description given convinced the op
all kinds.
Brown. land in B.
Wo
sell
the
buy the NEW' Patent
Rights Clothes
ryGoods delivered
China—Margaret E).' Bryant of China, erator that Emmons and Hastings were man’s
Fair
Prize
(
Swingig Faiiect Cans.
to loseph W. Northrop of said town, identical, and, on the impulse of the Dryer? It will yay promptly, and free of r^Pure Paris Green, has stood tl|
Ifigall.n
lOgall
moment he slipped the telegram in his forilsoll in one year 1
charge.
land in C., $1200.
for Potato Bugs.
Iwonly-fivo
$2.2.''.
Oakland—Lovina .S. Jones of 0.akland, pocket and afterward g.Tve it to Hastings, j
to Herbert A. Benson and Edward Wing who confe.sscd and promised reform if his
both of Oakland, one nineteenth part of secret-w.is kept. A few months later he j
died in Nevada city. Tlie letter ends .as!
land and buildings in O.
Vassalboro—George Jcpson of Vassal- follows : “ A few years ago, liy the death
boro’, to Gideon Barton of Windsor, land of a relative, I came into possesion of|
what tb a man of nty modest desires is an i
in Vassalboro, $1700.
Waterville—Waterville S.Tvings Bank Hmple fortune. 1 desire, therefore, to I
to Chas. E. Gray of Waterville, real es make restitution to the government of In Waterville, .Tnno 7lh. Mise Nellie O Mitch
tate in W., $600; Edmund F. Webb of Mr. Emmons’ peculations, in which I ell, aged 16 ym. 6 mi.a, —daughter nf the late
rsUCCESSORS TO BRIDGES BROS. & CO..] DEALERS IN
and Iloae Mitchell, and grniid-daughtor
WaterL'ille, to Thomas Butler of said considered my.self an indirect accomplice. John
of Mr, Klijah Mitchell.
The
sum
inclosed
is
the
.amount
of
prin
town, land in W., $350 ; Frazier Gilman
In Eaat VHeaalboro, June -Jth, Mr. Benaon
of Eden, to Charles (5. Farnham of Wa- cipal and interest to dale.”
Denaco, aged 68 years.
In China, May 29th, Aim. Nellie Sherman,
forville, real estate in W., $500; Fred
He Smoked.—.A dLslinguislied Boston aged 37 yr».
Pooler of Waterville, to John Butler ol
' In Watorvillo, June 4th, 5Tia, Fanny McNeldivine,
of
unusu.illy
solemn
and
impres
said town, land in W., $150.
.^Agents for 1'. O. Pierce's Celebrated PREPARED HOU.SE PAINTS.
nf Mr. Wm, McNelly, aged Ca yra.
sive appearance, went out to a country ly,Inwife
North Vaaaalborn, June 8tb, Ann May“ *- Daniel T. Kelley’s MOWIN.5 MACHINES, STEEL AND
Great Britain.—In the House o- town not long ago to lecture. He arrived cook, aged 63 yua.
HARD .METAL PLOWS, which are as good us the best.
Commons, Friday, Gladstone announced early in the afternoon, and all the town, ! Ill Vaaaalboro, June 3d, Mra.Jerc. D. Eatea.
“
“ GOLDEN STAR OIL STOVES.
,,
that England and Russia Iiad come to an jf couise, “ spotted ” him within five min aged 77 yra.
I
In
Bkowhegan,
June
Stli.Mr.
John
Dnrolhy,
agreement, and that an arbitration hao utes as a very great and very saintly man. I aged 77 yra.
be:n agreid upon.
Mr. Childers, He went into a drug store, and, in. Jones
In San Antonio, Texia. June -Ith. Mary ft.
chancellor o*' the exchequer, was de that froze the young blood of the clerk Norton, wi'iow of .liidgc M. 1’. Norton, aged 72
j yearn.
nounced for increa-sing the duties on beer behind the counter, said :
of all kinds done in a workman-like manner. We nro agents for
“ Young—man,—do—you—smoke?” | In Clinton, June2tl, Mm. T.izzii W.. wire of
and spirits. In the Hou.se of Commons,
John
C,
ilall,
aged
3t
ym,
7
mos.;
tlie
eaine
“ Y—yes, sir,” said the trembling clerk;
Monday, the duty on beet and spirits
Mm. P oily Brown, aged 92 yra. 11 nioa.;
question was discus.sed, and the motion “ I'm sorry, but 1 learned the habit young ^ day,
also name day. Perley It., aon of Horace acd
for the second reading of the liudget was and haven't lieen able to quit it yet.”
' Ellen Goodwin, aged 6 yra, 10 duya.
Uoiiic niitl Mcc UN and wc will do j'oii (food.
“ Then,” said the. great divine, without
rejected by a vote of 264 to 254. it was
confidently asserted that Mr. (jiadstone the movement of a muscle or the abate- (
FRED G BRIDGES.
B. C. TRUVVOUTHV.
would resign........A compromise has been ment of a shade of the awful soteuinily ot |
rVOTICF !
his
voice,
can
you
tell
me
where
I
can
effected upon the Irish t.'riincs act. Earl
|
Spencer wanted its duration to be three get a good cigar?”
]%OTI€K
years, but two years was agreed upon.
Cor. Main Temple Sts, WaLtrvillu. Blalae,
It WAS THE Wrong Shoe.—‘ Here, ^
Noii-rcBltleiil
Tnxen in tho Tuwu of
HAS KNUAUKI)
A. J. Libby, Esq., of Oakland, has pur mister, you've dropped your overshoe!”
Clinton, in tliu County ol Kcnnobac,
llaviiiH
made
urranyemeiits
with
Parties
in
F■W".
shouted
a
gentleman
in
a
New
York
chased the Ozias H. McFadden estate in
nnd Sliileot Maine, forlhuycarlS84.
Booton to (fet up Work fur ineg.1 am prepared tu
the town of Einbden, in Somerset county, street car the other day, as an old man ^ formerly of Chnrleftown, Mas:}., a practical
Tlie following list of taxes on real estate of
workmuiia known ns
Make Boilers at Boston Pricesfor the sum of eleven thousand dollars. gut out at the crossing and hoisted hisi
nou resldcnt owners, to the town of Clinton, for
“ The Left-Handed Jiarber."
ths year 1H84, lu bills eoininllted to Benjamin
I put up the best Upright llollrr In the Coun.
The estate consists of about seven hun umbrella. The old gentleman did not j
Blorrlson, Collector of sold town, on the loib day
designed by Mauler Meotianlo
W. Piifi,*
dred acrei) of land. The liomestead farm heed the call, so the kind hearted passen llaTlng greater (acilUios to nccoinmodato tho try.
of tlay, INU, has been returned by him to me, as
HiiiCK,
and
built
by
me.
Particular
ntteitllon
than liprotofore, 1 rerpoctfuily roliult your
remalninglinpuid ou the IStlv^ay of Marrb, 1885,
glren
io
llepairs.
(Orders
out
of
tokVn
promptly
belonging to said e.statc which Mr. Libby ger seized a rniibcr shoe from the (lonr public
pal rouage and will try to please all wanUiig anyby bis certificate of (hat date, aad now remain
plls -- Five Islands,’ from that numberof and threw it at the oblivious old man. thtiia In iiiy line of business. Uazors boned in a iittoudid to. Kutfkfaetioii guaranteed.
unpaid; and notice Is hereby given (hat If the
Iful maDDur^ Please uivo us a call.
islands in the Kennebecbelonging-to said The shoe.struck the latter square in the skillfi
w TITC'O.TIB,
said taxes, and Interest and eiiarges are not paid
IteipoeiiuHy,
In the treasury of the said iBwn, within eighteen
farm, is one of the best in Somerset coun bsck of the neck as the - car jogged on. I
self
\VATKItVIl.r.K, MAl.NK.
months ffom the date of the committment or said
LYMAN E. SHAW.
ty. Mr. Libby will make this farm head The p.Tsscngcrs were .Tslonished at the |
bills, so mncti of the real estata taxed as will be
suniciebt to pay the atnouot due therefor. Includ
quarters for his Hereford stock, tlie Irest anger of the old man in the street, for he
ing Interest and charges, a HI without further
in the State. We congratilate the people shook his fist angrily after the ear and |
notice, be sold st public aucllon, at Che ofllco of
Rents,—Wants,—Hales,
ofEtnbden that such an enterprising per then walked on without picking up his
K. 8. Webster, In said town, on the 18tb day of
November, 1885. at 2 o'clock In the aflernoon.
son and large tax payer as Mr. Libby has rubber. Evcryliody lauglied, and the
IlKNT.—The Ground Tenement of my
Iiicluiling
nil
tho
NE,V
NOVELTIES
HUB. GUANVIBBK D. HI.AKKor unknown-^ocated in their midst. Should Mr. Libby shoe thrower smiled resignedly in the ' house on Morrill Avenue,' containing six
Formerly Alfred iiuuter lot; 6acres; Value#'.*00:
and elegant rooms In prime condition.
of tlic Benson, at
Tax,
$5.10.
^
make Embden his permanent jesidence, consciousne.ss of reaping evil for good. largeAddress,
IKK,
L. B. PA’*“'
8JLA8 B. BrAUBlUl), or unknown—lloaae
Oakland would feel his loss. ^
Suddenly a little boy stopped eating pea
Kairttehl Centre.
and lot at Ptslron’s Kerry: 14 acre; Value $100;
nuts and said:
Tax, $1.16.
I?OUU UOOM.S’ -TO LKT in tho Oilman House
The workmen of Cook & Co., in Shef
FUANCIB LOW, or nnknown—Formerly Wll*
“ 1 guess you dropped that shoe your r on silver 8t. luQiilro of
Ham Lamb and Bargent Jewell Farms, lying on
field, England, a town in which human self. mister. You’ve only got one on.”
6TKWAUT BROS. A CO.
the road leading fruin Maltliew I'ratt's to Benton.
life is worked out at greater s|)eed aijiong
The explosion among tlie passengers
Bounded on Uie north by MatUiew Pratt's and
the manufacturing laborers, as shown by that followed lliis discovery nearly jarred
REMEMBER
^ow is tho tiiuB Secure
f^has. Lewis' land; east by road ieadlog from
llorrUon's Corner to Hunter's Mills, and land of
»tatbticsL than anywhere else in the king the car off the track. The benevolent
Isaiah ItouDdy and Klwin Jaaaltb} south by land
dom, rcMntly went to their employers gentleman elimbed out to catch the next
of Joshua Kmery to land of John ll« Oloson:
thence northerly by said land of said Olbson and
who were laboring under difficulties and car back.
while thcBtock is new t^nd largo.
land of WHIlum Oaln, to northeast corner of said
Is tho (ilnco to buy
stated that “ in consequence of the stagCain's land; thence westerly by said Cain's land
ttation in the iron trade, and as their
Minn S. L. BLAIMDULL.
snd land cf Jonas Chase, tu land of Daniel Cain;
Gloves
of
all
Kinds,
thence noitherly to Best mentioned bounds. 170
tt^es could not be reduced, owing to
acres; Value, $1,000: Tax, $46.00.
K
knnxbxo
C
ounty
.—In
Probate
Court,
held
at
tn«r being governed by the South Staf
ami have Ihoiu Mtlod to vuur hnniL
urringes,
' '
J. M. WINN.Tfeaiurir.
Augusta, on iha second Monday of Juue, 1885.
fordshire board of condliation, they liad
3a4
of tha Town of ITlnton. t
K. TtlATKK, Adminlitraior dn the estate
• of
decided that it was their duty to' help III Oakland, June lOth, Mr. Murrlll Peavy of
(Or CHOLERA,
WM.
M.
BUCK,
lata
of
Watervlllo.
their employers to tide over the period of Canaan, and Mrs. Mary A. Lord, of lielgrade. ' In said County, deceased, having presented hts
Sl’KCIAL BARGAINS IN
Oholiri Morbus,
adversity- They had therefore agreed ta In PitUfleld, June 0th, Mr. Jarry Cratty off tirst account uf adrolnlstralioo fur allowance:
and Mlaa Maria McCarty uf PittsOrdered, that notice thereof be given thrfo
Work for nothing—which they cheerfuilv Waterville,
bold.
weeka aucroasively prior to the second Monday
did.
and all forms of Pain
In PitUfieid, May 37th. Mr. Josaph Bremner of July next, In the Waterville Mail, a newspaper

of Iodoform or mercurials in
the treatment of catarrh—whether in the
form of suppositories or ointments
should be avoided, as they are both inju
rious and dangerous. lodofonn is e.Tsily
detected by its offensive odor. T!ie only
reliable catarrh remedy in the market to
day is Ely’s Cream Balm, beieg free from
all poisonous drugs. It has cured thous
ands of chronic and acute cases, where
all other remedler have failed. A parti
cle is applied into eacli nostril; no pain ;
agreeable to use. Price fifty cents; of
druggists.
tf
The USB

EBLL tilNE OF*

Getitlemen^s Furnishingsj at

Field Dav at Colby — postponed from
last week—opens favonibly this morning.

---------

a

HANSON.

HANSON. HANSON.

carriage;

PAiigV

shop

IN TOWN.

S.
House,

D.

SAVAGE.

Sign and Carriage Painter,

I lltn prepared to doanytbiiig in fiiy line llml
thlrtv'fuor year’.e cxperiiMiee ni the Imsinc w, nfii
I did more tlmn SIXTEEN YEAkS AGO Bllll
wise la aiiRIeienI,

fiiuy be callul lor. I have had
cun show t’rirriugu Painting that
III gnoU ('Olidilion. A word to the

Made to Order, at

WATERVILLE AND FAIRFIELD.

HANSON. I HANSON.

BRIDGES & TRUWOBTHY

IVe are NOT the only Reliable GroCer in
town. The Street is Ell of 'em,

Hardware, Stoves, Tin JFare, KitchetP
T itrnishing Goods, Paints aiiti Oils,

But when you come to talk

IV? can sell you good shaigltc NF W MO
TIN and SHEET-IRON WORKING LASSES at 28 cents per gallon, 5 gallons
for
.25. The lowest^ price quoted in this
town since the ^WAR.

ALL KINBS OF

L.E. SHAW, HAIR DRESSER,

FARM IMPLEMENTS,

BDILER MAKER!

“ ElmAvood M arket.”
DOW BROS. & VIGUE.
K-

Siinwier Millmeiy,

Miss B'aisdeirs.

STRAW GOODS, j

L

Hose Credit, 108 veers old, living In Phlle- of Clinton, and
delphle, lied been blind for twenty yeere. She Pittsfield.
In Skuwhegan,
set bed her eight rettored end bee coiumeuoed
and Mias Kita J.
enttlug e new tel of leelb.
Luce and Mish G-

Miss BUu M. Bohiniaon of printed In Waterville, that all persona interested

may attend at a Probate Court then to be held at
and show cause, If any, why the same
May 2tith, Mr. R. F. McClure Augusta,
should not be allowed.
Flanderas Jui.e 3d, Mt. K. A.
H.B. WRHSTEB, JudgH.
M. Wlthee, all of bkowbegau.
Attest: nOWAUD OWEN, Register.
8wl

MISS BLAISOELL’S

ILL* 8

REMEDY

Dytintenf,

amd laBammallon.

I Has Been tested m
thtiusandH of families durlag the last
Thirty Years, and la without an <N|ual
n»r the* cure
d
------------..
of above
cifMn^aints. Kors-..
hy Drui^sts vvrrvwhers. and wtsotssale
hy H. II. liay d$ ^n. Portland.

Tips and Plumes,
*

JUST RECEIVED. AT

*

Miss S. L, BlaisdelPs

IVOTiCE
W« arc selling Molasses lor J5 cents per gallon,
(same as we diu all Winter, when others sold the
siiiiie quality fur ‘15 cents,) and if thl# Uulusses
dues iiut ouutalti us much Buoak, Is not ss llaaVT
and dues nul Cook as well aa any Molasses sold
in lowu for 40 ccnla, you have It for nulhliig. We
oaly ask a trial.’

(j. H. MATilHWd Jt CO«

€i).c ^yflttrDillc iWall.... 3unc 12, 1885.
liMi- Vaxaiion or MA!<urAcrrORtES.—In these dajs of lutent political
reforms, says the American Machinist,
tomt^efert shotild be made iii legislatitu
Irodies tow.ards reforming the inequali
ties of taxation. There aie mure u.nys
to wdje taxation than to e.scape the pen.
alll^ of a erime. 'J'hc conse(|uencx- is
that those who are not skilled in the
cuhning arts pay an unjust piopoilion of
the taxes, laws seem to encour.ige taxdodging, and frequenllj the people de
liberately \ote to exempt some good jitoperty from taxation, therebj incre.isiiig
the bufdens aiKin their own shouldeis.
It used to be legarded as enterprii'ing lor
the people at sjiring town meetings to
vo^ a conhidcraide sum of money out ol
theit own pockets into the treasutj of
some iailwpy company. Tlii.s was usu.ilh
a loan^ but, when it w.as found tH.u such
loahs Here almost always perpetu.d and
without interest, liberal enteipii/e be
came chilled. Within the last two or
three ye.iesi however, it has broken out
in a new airtetion. It is the fa.shiun now
at town meetings to \otc exemption fiom
taxes to certain m.inul.ietories for leu
years, and towns th.it have not gianted
such a bonus to at le.ist one m.inuf.ictory
are Rooked upon as either new and underaloped or old fogvish. The Machinist
belietcs extending liberal eneouiagement
to new manufactories, but f.iils to see .my
jastice in helping one piii.itc establish
ment out of the public purse, and denying
like a.ssistaiicc to oilier establishments ol
equal benefit to the community. There
can be -'ilo such objection to voluntary
■ubscri|nlon.s by citizens of .any locality
to aid new industri.U ventures, llul no
one should be taxed one cent against Ins
will to confer ex. niplion upon any private
enlerprizc. If any maiuif.iLlory is to be
wholly relieved fiotin taxes, .vll should be
relieved alike. Kxact justice deni.vnds
this.— [Induslri.d Journal.

FACT ;F0N FANOS f IfB’S
The m^l M arms->bahp, tsVj tho bi^
Worth, sf Paris, his ltcl<]4d In
hoops, bet they ooms In bsa slowly,
ooantrv STerylxidy has deciilsil Ihnf I)r.
Gough Syrup Is ths best remedy for colitis ana
cultiH, sud It s coming fnst Into general use.
When a man sees donlila It is avfiltiics^linl
ivbienc
lilsgli^sps ore loo strong for hint.-JUASton
im.-[
'I'liinscript.
•riiat Irod fsoting' from whieh yon iXil'dy ti>
mocli, pnrliculsrly In llio morning, is cniirsly
tnrown ulfby Hood'sSarnapari In.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILRDAD

S. S. MOODY,

MIMACTORISG' JOBBER.

ComnieniiBg

I'AnsBNuBH TiiAiNSfloavo Watorvllle, as fol
ws—
Korl’orllAndand Boston, vlaAosusta, 0.16a.
, 0 16, A. m., 1.66 p.m.,
antf 10.00 p.m.
—Vlw IzcwlAton, 9.16 A. m.
Kur Bangiir, Kllixvorth,
Aroostook t'oaaty
Co. and 8t. John, 8.26 a. m.,.6.C0 p. lA.

All Kinds of risln And ^sney

CAKPENTKR WORK

TSs asst WsaSsrl
K««r |
OT^OURBS- Di^therl*,
Group, Asthma, Bronohllls. Nouraf“‘" *■'*
mntism, Bloeustsif lai

LunffM, Hoarsononn, III H
H ■ IS H B
BB B
flunnr.a,IlacklngCough.
H H M B R M ^ Bn H \m
Whooping Otnigb.
101 El If VI B U W M BSa H

roR

XN'TSJTi.Tsr-A.ia

-A.iTr>

____________

B
B
B

Cliseanes. nfeniart.
8 JOHNSON & CO..
Boston, Mass

Ex:TEmKroA.ij

'crsB.

PATBNTS.

Monday, Oct. 20,’86

ft.
7 6 State St., oppositeKilby, Boston.

Secures PatenUinIhe United Statei; ataot«
Great Britain, Fraticc and other forlexn ooQQtflM
Copln of the claltna of any I^tunt niratklM bw
remitting uno dollar. As
Washington.
No Agency
.........................
postdiaes auneiiot' fnollttresfur
Eof flclfastand Banforimixed At7.]6A.m.—a
iesfur obtatUng patent^
naieBta
or Bolfast nnd Doxtori t*HBsenger ,at 6.00 V. M.
or artcortaJiiing the patenlabllltT ol tlnvontf'^
lf()r Skowtiogan, mixed, 8.00 a, m., (Mondays
K. H.KDDy.SdflcIi
NO. IS I KMl’I.K ST.
excepted): and Passenger at 0 UO F. M.
rAaTiMONiALn.
Pullman Trains each way every night,Sundays
«' T regard Mr. Kddy na oflo of the moit
inoluded, but do not run to Belfast or Dexter nor and succeBsful prnctlllotfCrB wfth fthoffl'I Mvo
boxond Manxur.lon Sunday morning.
bad oinola) intercourse.**
-,j
Paahrnoru Thains tfreda<‘!roin Portlnndvla
OIIA8. MASON, Commlffatonorof PatoMa/
Augusta, 10.10 A. m .and from Portland nnd Boston nt A.I7 A, M. doily, 4.60 p m. and 8.40p. m.
** Inventors cannot employ a person moroTrvi
Via Izcwislon, nl 4 4P p. m.
worthy or more rnpnble ofseeurJng <0? tbm ft
Urf(H'UirtillyIitfurmN tho Udlts of Watcrvils
From Skowhegtn 9.06 a. m ,*.40p.m (mixed.) early and fitvorAbie consliieratlon at
hat fhu hasJiift rtiturncU fiom Boston with
From V'nnc(boro\ Bungor and East, 9 10 ttffico.”
. m.; 0 26 p m. mixed, mid 9.66 p. m.
KDMUND BUYtKK,lrtteCom!niisiorcr6f t*itebta
FhrioiitTrains,leave for Boston and Port
...
BostoN, October 19.1876.
It. II. EDDY, Eivq.—Dear Bir: fot prdexrot
ami ofTiTM her fL>r\Ires lo nil who wllllntor h land, via Angusla. 6 46. &0 80h m,—Via Le^wv«a
with work. with oontidoncethat fhf'cAn give 0A Iston atO.SOand 11.10 a. m. and lO.SOp. m.—For for me, In IMO, m> first pnteut. Since
SkowhcKan.O.OOa m., (Monday*eaccptml); and have acted for nnd advlsid mein hundr^ .#1
Isfactlon.
3 10 p. m. Saturdnys only —For Hangnr nnd cases, and procured many pnicnta, relisnea and
Shel«ipreDAr(<dtodo
Vniioeboro*. 7.16n.fn ,1.85p. m..tnd lO.Mp.m. extensions. I have occarlonally emplo^Od
Fuiioht TndiNB, ars.(]ue frt»jn Portland, via bi*st agencies In New York, PndAdeIpbIft' liftd
Aogusln, 2.60. K 6 36 p m. -Vis Lcwlsloh, 2 6fi A. Wiishington. but 111111 give you almost the ftbole
in the hitcft cily ftylrr. nr Hny style desired.
my business, In your llne,^aMd ad> ht eUiero to
m.,
1.16 nnd 7.26 p. m, —From Skoxvhegan, of ni
WsNTEUVlUsK.
4 40 p. m., and Mondays only nt 7.10 s. m.—From oni ploy you.
lours truly,
GKOROE.DRAPBM.
Bangor and Vanceboro*, 10.40n. m.;0.26p m.;
daouary 1, 1686.
,
j
0.10 p.m.
PAYSON TUCK FR. Oen Manager
.E. BOOTIIBY.Gcn.ras. A TIckt l Ag’t.
ncA(l<\uwrteTs for
DONB TO OKDKR.
Siiw Filing, Hriicki'l Work ftiirl Picture
P'raniing. All work (Icnc priini|)tly
iitid will riinli d to give B.ittslaclion.

MMrfljfti

JDRESS MAKIJSra.

The crow is not it psrllcnliirly inn.icnl bird,
J
PURGATIVE
piMC
but the iHrnier alwiivs assnCiutcs bun with ihe
^ [make new, rich BT,onnr|
c’liincl.— I llospni llulletin.
For Wsbhing Ololb'iig.nnd nil Inundry niid
3111oiiantn«, rnd Ml TsTVEH snd BOWEL Complalnti, MALABIA*
BLOOD FOIBON, Md 8Um Dias.i »cn «ONB FILL A DOBEl, Tor Pcmnio Coinplamin thrso Pills
clennsing pnrpoH s, .lAMKS I'YI.I.’.s J'KMtbhave
no cquoi.
find ,i/i
lh,ni
« tnlimblo
C’vtbftrUc
Pnlmrr, Monliccilo,
Fla."
**In
niv
nraAtifSA“IZT tine
tiwm
asVsass
r OennUons
n.>n..iai.vn
t.i nnaLlfFr
ti DoWitt,
rtnWsswVUl.—Dr.
w-i - T.Il
INK b H Isvorpo compound. Il.ii's not Injure
•In my
nraotice
no dthsn—J.
U
XJ,.
ItAvs."
Bold cTcrywhorc, ...a
or _J..s
sent by
mall for flS oit. in stamps. V,slo-tlo li)loj*tiiatlOn WlLE. Z, 8. JOH3.N80N tl Cd., LOSrON, AIA88.
Mill fnines, and tavrs a gioal tli'nl of lauur
Hold by grocers.
11 If A well known furl llni tnokf >
Ilorfe fttii] (’iilllr Towiicr fold In thit
t).d .Mis. Iloiilly (ri’nilliigl—.Mr dear, lieieV
lr> if wnrlhlt sa; timt .Sin riitrtn f i ..n . .... ..
otnelliing iilioiil'vi'iiUH iju .Med —.Modi— Ol II nwilcr is nhiolOISix i»nri* nmi< i!i'ili,*. ^1
Mr.lt tlojklng over h'*r t>lioiil lar) Ve nos
Nothing on KArtN \yill tintfcr
J
luy like Sh«‘rlilnn'r«
Potv* J
dewiint/ Mcdict'? 11 inn-t bo a misprint for
chTs
(liic l«Mii|iiifitifn| Id l•(.Lh |Mni
^
nicdUiiio. Vos, tliilt's wliiit it ought lo ho,
fiHHJ. It will liho p'lailiviiv |irrv(‘nt an I euro Il'ffcM hfjler.i, &c. Hold cvcrvwhcrc.orscnl
iiiiiil forWe. In
Viiius de Medloino Old Mrs. II.—VI ho ana
iftNmpf. rtimUhPdtntarcrrnns,nrlcr$l(iO; hvmiill,$1'iu.
slie'f Old Ur. U. —l.yaiti IHnkhani, 1 s'p'ue. ,
Cirtulurs Creo. i. H. JoUNhO^l k CO., Uoatuiw M.usf.
\Miv throw away lo much hard-earii-jd moii
■ga'
cy trying aonhie-s modioinos, when lor 25cts.
a rimidi can lie nrncuiod tiint will cine eultla,
coughs, soro lungs iind uroup'z Cfiyo it a trinl.
Adamson’s llotanie linlsum will do it. Trial
holtlo 10 cents.
'I ho poet W hittior onen lent a volume i f I’latn to lino ol thu netgliLourii.g fiirmors, aiAl
when the In ok wee rituiiied anked; Well.
Irieiiil, how dill tlii'u like iiiy Irieml Plato'?
First r.ile, mud the firinvi j 1 bcu bo'a got sumo
ol luy ijees.
ConHtiiutly on liainl and clclivcred to
■A 1) illnrii Droll.’
^
any [javt of tlio village in
Mrs, Kllcn l> Flaintora, of i77 Giirlinni St.,
I.owoll, .villas^ says*—lli, It tl, FloiVei’s l.iv r
quantitie.s desirccl.
and bioiuttcli annativu has boeu wo.th a dollar iind XV ii) Imi. nf'ci* c u ry on ilu* liininosb,
ItLACIkSMITirS
COAL, bythe
a drop to me. After nine long years of itolishAM’pinir a liil) .miijply of
cribabks aullerliig I dud myaell iii Midi put I, cl
liiisltel or cur loud.
physical condition lhal 1 i.iii a cmiuiuut sutDRY llAIil) AND SOFT WOOD
priBO to myaell and all my Irienda.
prcpitt cl for slovo.s or (our feel long.
Bosa lliuwne, the travoller. In dvcribuig
Smyrna, leinnrks ihat ho saw bat iino person
Will c'uulruct to supply GUF.KN
thsru who sLeiiied to be doing tinyililhg, and
WTJOD in lots desired, at lowest cash
bo was falling ftoin tho top ol a bouse,
\1 illi II, full Mipply of
pi n.
To break up colds, fevers nnd it.li minatoiy
atucka, use Dr, Piurcu'a CoiiipounU lixinsct ol
I’ltlvSSED HAY mid STRAXV.
Siourl-VVeed,
IIAla, nod CALCINKD
A de.trnclive yimig dig is al pup-ct-n.il
PLA-STER
trouble, ubilo ■ nice cat u a purr pel-unl
pleasure.
Newar'a, Roman,and Portland CEUnder the Suutboni Cross,
MEN r, hy the pound nr cit«k.
A ^ilAHJ’ Repartei..—That was a ^
Baker's Great Aineriuaii Spioipc is‘well
slixry^ fapertee of Charles E. Tough's, in known
Agent tor Portland Klone Wiirp Cos
tii Ibo island of .lainatea, in llnizil, ni.d
the d.ayi when the General Manager of on ilie WLsi coast ot All lea, it linviiig been inCiistoiiiiMH, o!il III new. n .ly ii‘ly np''n
DRAIN PII’R and EIRE HRICKS.
the Pennsylvania Kailro.id ran a train be Irialuced ibere by tiniluig vessel.. Dnriitg llie
IMn;; tiDinI m (11*1 ’H ft 1 iM'h 'ti i'»li i)t
.til sizes on hand, also Ti LK.fordraintween Pittsburg and the E.ist. He was U t niuhtba ibu silos are very huge, as it is a ntrlH^Irng all tlif vaiictle-j in lliLir facang land,
annoyed by a trio of fenglishmcn who per csrtiiin euro lui bead complaints like cr.inips *»fHl
(il\ i* IMC .V c ill.
colic, e.c.
^
da&2
I)ovvn town office at Manley &
sisted in standing on the platform.
Tozior's, Marston Block.
‘Gentlemen,’ said young I’ough, “ you
Dut-Hdok Will ii.w.vsii.—lot
one
must come inside. P.issengers arc not
Q^rtlrrsi lefK nt ICedingtoNi
barrel of color w.ish use half a bushel
permitted to stand on the platform."
& C'o’s Fiirnitiire
white lime, three pecks hydr.iul c ccnieut,
*• We prefer to stand here," said one of
ten pounds uniher, ten pounds ocher, one
Store.
tourists, hauglitily.
pound Venetian red, oiie-qiiaitei pound
“ The company prefers you to stand in iampbkick. Slake the lime, cut the lamp A-i litltl by u M ricil int ill I’luv^N. Y.— I
side.”
black with vinegar, and mix well togothA
Avtiuled.—How |
Watorvillo, Maine
We don't care what the company preu F itlii I WiK* an 1 I)
Esc.iiied 1
ei, then add tlie ceiiicut and fll the bar
fers,” ,
1111 Aw fill Bill ml,
* ■
rel with water. Let it stand twelve hours
“ The rules are impeialivc. You must
liefoie using, and stir Irequently while
Of tlio htiiulridH of nccoiiiits of r markablu
go inside.”
cttri-^
wnmj'lit
l)j
KIxN.N
Kl>\'&
FAVTiKlTL
j rutflTrFs—R( nb< n Foster, Afopfs r.y ford, C. 0
luitting on. This vvasli is not a clear
RKMKDV, tioiio li«\A‘upiH arnl bO partly iictoii
“Suppose wcrefuse?”
(!«rm**h, I* riinklln flrnltb, Nath Mcadcr, A N
white,
hut
a
light
stone
color,
which
may
i-sltltM
ui*
lilt'fi>nox\inn.
1
lit*
pfrs'oH’4
na'HUottid
j
“Then—" and the eyes of llie conduc
(ircenwood, (ioorge >Y, Reynoids.
he more or less changed by the otlier col nrc uinuiln tbi* Pio^l liinhiy it -*p( cIa-iI ia U>t‘ cit> ot |
tor flashed ominously—“then I shall put
I rt>}, 1111(1
ilti)r* AH pid
tlie I III It' r u ill prove I
ors. This covers well, h.iidens without lull U'btlnjr to aH trar
/Dcpo^ltH
of otjr flbllar nnd upwardi rccelxcd
Ra
}
you ib.’'
lrny,.S', V.
1 nnd put on Intcreiit at the comm*’n'’( m( nf of cnclt
scaling, and will not wash off.
The trio looked at the br.iss buttons
ntonlli.
------------------ Dr KcniKiIy. Uomlmit. N.\.
1
No tux to be paid on d«-».OPlt* hy tlcpoPltoi*.
DF.tr J^ir ID il.utKiiliT w.ot fitllictt .1 Ui» a ne*
and the biuo eoat, and then at the deThe Root of the Kvil.
Dlx iilcnds made in Bfiiy and Noxiinlur unti If
vere n>o\t Ih of I'miKU't. li» r* ato\i ll xm* had rt
terminad face.
■f'o thoroughly cure scrolula it is neces- 8ort( (1 lo tiliiiort i\( r.x ionicUj and con-ii led the ' not x\ lllnirawn arc add* d to dcpO'lts .ind Interest
i* thus coinpounilotl tw Ico a y c»ir,
“ Well go ill,” said the spokesniah, s.iry to strike directly at the root of the inisHt jtfomliifiit Futnx-onB Had plijlichoit. Dr.
(ttlli c in .Savings Rank RniKliiig
Bank oocn
“ but it's a beastly houtrage.
lieaslly evil. This is exactly what Hood's S.irs.i- -------- , of Irn>, HJiid thill .1 (HiinlCiil ('pcr.dl"n
daily from 9 a. m o 12..'0 p. in , nnd 2 lO 4 p. nt
XAoiildbtt n* cu“»ary. but haihiit fAi.rt n-'HiU 1
country, this, where a man can't do as he Iiarilla does by acting upon the blood, hiHitaleif. .Sonieol the pli>-iCiaiiH claimed
| Saturday Lxcningi*, 4.30 lo 6 30
K. R DRLMniON D,T rens.
likes on the train.”
\x hB CiiIihkI h) one (liliig .imi 801110 1>V nnother
thoroughly cleansing it of all Imimrities, itriio
NVstcrxillc, June . igfii
PoiiiipN w 04 jironiiai nl and ilbiwniiil Io-T I
The conductor smiled nialiciously7~
and leaving not even a taint of .scrolula in l'iok'4.' H.*x lug ht artl of Dr. Ktiincdy's lA\Oit- I
“ Nearly .as b.ad as being locked in an the vital fluid. Thousantls vviio li.ive been I I'li Ul’Ml D\ workiitA i*o •.iiorto nitl> on lla*
I tktcTinInt d to tr> It, to m (• ii thi^ nn.dl
English coach,” he rctorteil.
cured ot scrofula by 1 lood's .Sarsaparilla, hlooilruuhl
do nhat doLtuirt liad fiiikd lo tlu and |
The tourists only smiled.— [I’lttsburg testify to its wondeiful blood-purifyiiig line
HtirgeniH hnd hardly tiart <1 to nadertike. 1 can |
Huy la trutli that Ike nauU ot lliin dial xxuh l_m {
Chronicle Telegraph.
(lualities. Sold by all druggists.

MISS EDNA E. SPRINBFIELD,

CHICKEN CHOLERA,

Latest Spring Fashions

OI.OAK

FARMER’S SPRINB SUPPLIES

Bradley’s Phosphate Plaster,

D^ROGHER,

Fisli

Giocciics (hid
P’/ ovisions^

AND

fji’ii, (IP
Cat I Zcfnihn, Mrs Flora E H.irrj,
anil Alr.s H. .M. Siiiith,

ST/\K ofthe EAST

w'lll rccf ixc pupils In

Hofee CitKuri, English anil llalian
Sinijing.

CAPr. JASON CoLIzINS,
Will run her regular trips f.jr the st ason of
1S46, hilweon Gardlm r and Boston,
r.eiLvinp (luriliner**very Moinlav-ind riiiirt
flav.ut i JO P M.. Richmond at 3 J'l, nnd Bath
jto.4')r. M. Ro urnmg. will lu.ivo l.incolri
Whrtrf, Uost in, rucsd.iys and Tndajs at G
P. M.

Lcsons given at the reshlenrc of tno pupil
desired,
!f.33

IdSTEY
I

Organs & Pianos

•t.'-t.UO

100.00

I' ir Si/,.',

CO no

l.'iO.OO

Co
Rstey Ormn
11

'.A.

NE\TbY AND K.Xl’RBI rD)U.^I.T .

ri^SaU'{fticUo}i (hi'if'iinlcid in ticrij
parlular.

G. E Don Doss

inentJ lo Mnrringe groernllv ; Conaumption. BpII»P‘> and FIN: Mental ana Plivsical IncapacftT,
vScc-hv RDBRRT CPLVKHWkLL, M.
thor of tlie “Green BL»ok,” &c.
ilu5 world renowrmd author, In this admirable
l.tcinre, cle.arlv proves from hia own experience
that the awful cunsi>(|U( neea of Setf.Abnse mar
lie etit cluiiDy ri nioxed without dungeroua aDreiAT
cal operntI(»ns, l»3tigii>s, inktrumenta, ring* or eor«Iinls; puintiug out a mode of cure at ouce certain
nndclftctuul bv wlitch < very ►utTenr, no matier
wiLnt his condition mey be, may cure bimaelf
ch<aplv prlxaUl) find nnlirallv.
8-ir 1 hD iLoture xvlll prove a’boon to thoetee^
and tiiouhnmla.
We do not propcHu to give our i lends a Ion
6ent 111 der HesI, In n plain envelope, to aay ad
I ist of art irli s In our store, hut do elaln»tto keep
ns g md n'itock as any one In toxvn, which w’O can dress, pcjHf paid, on rec* Ipt of four ceali or
po-t.ige stamps. Address
dtudlente at any time.
I r our f'leniij ami the pnlilh' generally will laki*
.The Culverwell Medical Co-.
lie troiihh* I» call and exantlne our stock, nnd xvt
nl Uo convlncL‘1 cm th it've enn eell them
41 Ann St., Nt* Voik, N, Y ; Po'tOfHctf Bax 4M

.J.Tti 15, 1885.—tf.
Ki.NMnin C<-TNTx —Inrrobnto roiirt, Ill'M nt
Aoi;u8t i on the (oLirih Montlny of Mn), tWs6.
O \\ ClvDSB^ . Rxcciilnx of flic hiHt will an 1
k ’ ■ t< Kt.lIlH I t <'I
A rWODD rilOSBY. bite of M'.Uervlllo,
In *nlil Dount), «k*eenn l1 Inixlni; nrcHonted hir
fir-*t nccouiU as K\L‘ciiUi\of siltlxvill lor idloxv
a nee;
OUDKiiKn,'rhni nollcL* itiorcof be given three
weeks tinceeH<*lx elx. iti ior to the funi I h Mon>Iflx of
Juno next, In the ^In1l, a newspaper print* it in
\Vuter\ilie» that alt p(*r’'Qn8 livUTe*ted tuu> aUeiul
nt a Court of i'robnte then to be lioidcn nt AugiiN.
t.L, and bIiow cnu«o, it ati), \x hy tlie itame should
not bo ulloxxcd.
If. R WKBSTKU, lodge. *
Attest:
HOWARD OM’DS, Ueglater.

Kiifn of llt(‘ nig T^tn Free.

U

ANYBODY

I’l.ltC I'l 01 (.S-.
Foi .jii (If,,
Roclic’s

Corn, Flour & Feed

Imnls, maxing ijo.
head. I«arge Dvnr^
her of prize animala..
Imported slock rcgii—
!ercd in Perckeroe
of France and America. All stallions wai^
ranted I rccJrrs. New catalogue out toou. Station
£ns«aore, oa South’n Central K. R. John W. Asna

WATFItVIM.F

Marblejforks,
C. F. CLJIRK,
JIANt'FAC'lL’KI l: OF

Monuments, Tab letSo
Gnive ^'Stones,
New Adverfxivemenls.
Mantel Pieces,, Gxc.,
(IK

mukc

rill to

Pollshdl

Dry

.M.miiat

posl-imid

lor Aimdcurs,

JK^iguH Piirnisbvd on

BUCKEYE
LAWN
: .

I’.',if.

Ciivs. F, CitvNtn.KH

F. O. PtZRCZ&

.Si'bo i| ol .Nlmcs, CoUimlilii UoU(“f!ji*, [tuli-

co/s

TTII I TllI.lRSr-

in'i' itti-

L’lUUORRY
'I’tJNX’EDl I)

iiiim, keeps l'li()t()>;rftpliuiH, pfolossloini _

n-i rilAt 'l‘{ALBAlHr

of tiumlciif, liilly posted on .ill Improveiiu'iili., nnd ninwefs nil

(iirustlons when

dillU'iihle-. (It Ise,

ore coinpusel cf tl.o best Xlro ar.d
Lend ]ti inents, giotmd in J’urc Am*
-s.s.iQ*iiaalu.cuj 3.i»*eu('ytoiuanadtr
liio biu.h. 'ihkir^iedtun.!
K. A 11. T. ANTIIONV vt CTT.
dfHtUy
I niy forms a Him
Hun « e, iii<>
Mauufacliiiita.i.£ PluUugriutbiV
and dui'al.o nnd purinancutm ooturlitnn c.tu bJ nvoauc®d l)y any
ixy proceia df bhiMl
bhttd tnUlif^.
tnUlif^.
**
MuU'riai*.
cku*?o IH
Kvoiy p*xcku*?o
is sold under oour ffOoi/iec funrnnNo. Alil HnuuLvuy, Nvw Yuik City,
Clieul.its nnd ])rieii lists fii'c,

luity ye

________

in l/ii* Unf <\f hutintM

'I’litt Largest Line of

LADIES’TOILET ROODS
iA’orin lOWB, H
LOW

s.

fur working people, bend 10 ceota
post age, and w e w ill mull ] on /res
roxnl, vnluiible mtnple box of
goods that will put you In ih«
xvu> ol making moru lui ney ip a few dsys than
you oxtr thought possible at any business,
t apit.il not reiinired. You can IxeathomuaBd
work in Mpure ilmo only or itli the lime. All at
both aexeH,orH)l iig<'s grundly successful. 66
cents tu 66 (asi ly euriutT every evening. That
•ill wlio want work may ti'si the Uusll ess, we
m ike tltlrt uni>aruUi'l< d oft( r, lonll who are net
well HUilrttlMl wo Hill sottd ft to iiay for the
trouUDof writing us. Full particulars, dtreellMi>'.ctc.. seni free. Immense p-’y abtolulely
Hiin* for all who start ut once, Don’t Delay.
V I Inmi .SfiNsoN k Co.. Tortland, Maine.

HELP!

c0ZuU,UuU
0nn nnn

run

of goods of Iitrge value, that will stait yo la
wmk that will txt once t>r*ng you In motiey faster
tiuin nil)thing elM(> in Amerteii. All about the
i^20U o<m in pre-( trts xvltli each hox. Agents waat*
L d i’\«*r) \x here, of el^ier ►ex, of all ages, for alt
tlie time.or 8par(>(line only, to Hork foi ua a
tlieir own homes, t orluiu-M for all workera abt
solulely assnn d. Don’t deluy. 11. IkALLKTT h
Co., I'urtliind Mulnt*.
3LL'

Tins
stMLKl
ihoDlpHihete-t of:!
rt
s tor
)«iir8 4 4 me m tlie tost

tuTTvy.

gigi 'cwr ..t.. Mini iwrviwituoi
lii/lAninintloa. IniaF
II ible lur Nt unilgia.ttwrt
Tlinut. Klif*iiuiali-ni,Ae.
Kiltlrelv Vvgetaliie: CX.
Wnnd nm\ inXvnial usa.
“XV'u have fur n loiig tliuo u*ei| Hill’s Vevrlabla
it«meily, unit lounirit n sate and vxrelleiitiutdicinu.*'-Kev K Allen Aiilium.Mw. XSaniiaarti.
lur bottle Whole^aiHll 11 B.VY ft SON, I’orV
land. UKO U.HOOUWIN ft CO.. Boston.

Bend jIx ocpta for pos
tage, ami receive fVet, a
oosilv box of goods which
_______will help )ou to more moo
«>' right tiwu) titan an>lhing else in this world.
.\1lof ehiier sex, suected from (lie first hoir
n hu broad rnud to fortune opens lo the woikcra
ubeoluldy sure. At once address, 1 itUK It Co
Augusta, M line.

A PRIZE.;

FoiiiiilixKioiioi'M

bend ol till'C hen.leal Dciiiirlmcitl of llio
ll'licil iwu'c.-v miMiili lot' only

portatiun, 57 fioeaoK

wlilcli

Out ■•I'llOl'Ot.KAI’HlC HUI.I.ICTIN,

’

Mojiiiinentii

Olil Stand uf Stexonn & Toxler.
wc will send

lllclllfCs.
Oullils wc fiirnbli from #10. uiiw'uid'.

1) ltd by

\ l.so
(I'ldi.itc

MAIN S'.l'., \V.\'l ERVll.bF.

"ivi'S lull lii'tructioiis for itiukiiq; llic

Laivj cuce GfStewai /,

fP M TEL/E.

It iw

________________ grnlfliH liy llm new

Clnmqiioii Mowii,
"Yrs.”—A little train, the sun ag.iin,
'Plger W lieel R ike,
a shadow; a Summer d.iy, some new
Tlioiiia.s llav Teddei.
mown hay, a meadow.
lloitii' 11,ly Folks, .tie.
A giilisli face, a matciiless gr.icc, and
■Phe ahovi' goods are t'list elnss, iv'ul
DKAIKKH IN
beauty; we spend the day jn making li.iy,
GOAL, WOOD, LIMR. CKMKN T AND will lie sold on tlieir merits, as low as llii<
sweet duty.
lowest lor lliu s line (pi dily'bl gouds.
drain 1’11‘K.
Some fading flowers, some happy liours
A lull supply 1)11 ll mil and lor side by
but fleeting; a week of rain, mit[ then
lirYaiil near Depot—l.itu Terry’s.
again a meeting.
O,'V. l.AWUK.M'E.
It 1 STEW MIT.
One quick sliy look, ^ ripuliii); brook,
Apiil .'ll),'8.'),
Millusl.. Wuloivi|l('.
some duvxr; a hk)' uf gojiiriiie sloryoraj
s lover.
A fair, sweet maid, a sliort word said
Max Ing purrliNiivU the inlcrcKt uf Cli.xni.hH
of the tlnn « f Bridge* Bru'* A Co., we
wliat is it.> 1 tiy iii) fate, and not loo late nHutDuEM,
IiuU continue the buBliiet* an heretofore, under
mowp r
1 miss it.
the naiue of BrldgvH ti Truxvorihy,
'lhanking
the
public
for
llielr
paloouage
In
the
The years liave gone, and still loves on
FOR SAl.R HY
xve avk a continuance uf tite vuine: and b)
that lover; lie loves alw.iys, .is d.i)s and iait,
air Ueullng* uinl cluae attention to buitiie** xxe
days pass over.
■hall tr) topha^e utt who faxor u« with ihilr
A loving wife, a long, long life logelli patronage
KRKDD BRIDDK.'4.
lU'\i(Vir(ifi ol Huy of llio Maoliiucs Mild
cr,liave made Idiu liless that shv, sweet
B C. TllUWOUl llY.
by liint (loll)' |iroiii|Uly lo OKki'
Wulerxllh', .Mi(> 11 1645.
" Yes, ioiever.”—[Cliainl/eis’ Jonr

M. 'JHMJb:,

idOW'S DRUG STORE

PJiu’O,

Kaltnii (X .liuvr, fturnir
Cut)

Elmwooil Stock Farm.

Sciplo, CAyaga Co. V. T.
1 o my coUectioaoT
rcrdieron StalJione
ind Marcf, I have
edded, by diract Im*

Itviui’iiilior (hv

G-3*ain Business

Decor iiiions

Next Dool Xiii’tli oi Lost OHU'e.

A Good Trade

W.

ess Money

Wafmille

C:.rA. BIKI\'ftlCKHO]V,

Don’t ForgGt

Bjlte’ Goods at

an any other tinuiie in toxvti wf will puj them
their trouble

Tho iindorslgued having purchaBcd the .Stock
KhNXEHEC County.—In I’rnhate f'nnrt, lield at
am! gooil w ill In tradi*, of IV. B. B. RUNNKLS
Angusla, en tin* tmn Ih Momiuy of Mnj. 1^46.6 :
\v‘M
contlnuc the
lRzVM C MINal.OW, Kxcutor on tlie I-htat<‘ ni
THOMAS J, ODfzIX, lute of Onklan.l,
in Boid County. «Ieceaotd, liiivln^ ptiuioiiid f<>r
at tl)(>,uld at.md, In in coiin<’ctlun xvltli our
liceiiHO to sell the foilouiiK real estate nt said iluC( list d. for the pu> mcnl of debts. &o , \l/..
IiJi’oeory IliiMiiavNM,
'I'he liomcsteud of *ni(rx>(lliii, in Fu) ette x lliAgei
xvlierewMlbc found eonitnnity on hand, a fi
consiwlinR of IV tuxine ami lot:
stuck of
Drdeint, That nolloe tin reof he given ihrei
weeks suiccsslvely prior to tlie fonrtli M(>nda> of
June neqt. in ft»e Watcrxlllo .M.ill. a ne*VHpnper ■•^'^inr, Griiin, Food, Salt, &o.,
prlnteil In M'.LlerxIlb’, Hint all pi*r8ons iutereMed
xrldch xvlllho *ol<1 At Bottom Prices.
may att< nd at a Conit ot iTob.ite then to hu hold
O'Bnjer* in large quaniulis will do wdl
en at Augusta, ami )7>u)xx Ciiusu. it any, xvhy tiic
ixe nB|a luII.
priijor of salil petition stjould not be gianted.
H. S WKBSIKK rudpe.
I’eas anil Coffenn a SiKianlli/. i
Attest llO^S^^Kl) OWl'.N Rejjuter.
61

C)<tm l.iKlit Co.
A spccl.il m»M ting Ol ibc StoekhohUTS <»f 'llje
^>'uU'rvltlu Das Ijglit Company will be held at
thu othec of Drummond & Dnimrnond. in Port
land, on Friila> , tlie nim vL eiitlMiity of June, A.
D 1646, at half past 2 o’clock, in tlie afternoon:
1st. 'ioehoOHea Board of Dlnctora for the
.; I nsning
}Iar,The lime for the zXnnuul Mc(ting
having iiuHBtd xvUhout an election.
riixx Lulc^i UtiMiitiH of lUo liCiolittg
2d rosecxvliat action tlie Mocklioldi rs will
M (titiilacl iirci».
take in ri ItUlun Jo till construction ot Works by
the Coinpuii} to c.irr} out the purposes of tlnlr
Whnilew
Clmrtir.
Bx oideroflhi- Itireutor*.
nil St \ l(‘s nmi (to ortU'i,
K\T Ki:i r B DBUM.MtlND, Clerk.
Portiuud, Maine, 6Iax 28,>1685.
2w52
.kiiil pul Up iu llu‘ MU') bi‘Bl tunnuPT.
Come niul s(.'t‘ tlu' liiiust line evci offered
lot Hjilu ill WnU’i'villc.

Aitoiney at Law,

40

W. M. LINCOLN ft GO.

PAPERS,

Intel'I or

April 2yth, 168.7.

(Lows Drug Store

WORK,

Haxo-l\Un<\y Gn Uirc-l't ttming uud
Jobbimj U) onlfV.

W.VI’EUVILI.E. MAINE.

A Great Cause oS Humiu Miserv

NEW GOODS

Have tik'm the Shop formerly occupied by U'5I
W VER, on'I'enu'lc Si . xvlierV
ire prepared
to do all MimIh of

H. CARPENTER,

Bine,

Is llio IjOS.S of
from Filrfit Id, w'lll ronneet with Die Stonirrr
Mondn)snnd Thursdajs, ri turning Widiindny
anti S itur-l.ixs, on arrlvivl of Imnt.
|.*irt*s—Sluglo ticket fiom Falrllebl to Boston
r.mml trip. 61 o'l; M'.Ucrx illu and Vassal1) )r iii.’iO, ro'in'l trip,
00
Rtpross inaiter iak«'n an<l delix'cred the next
V I.ecinre on lira Xalure. Treolm.nt and RMTmorning nftc-r ii is taken, at low raten. nm! onl> icticureoi
.Seminal W'caknest, or Spcrnoalkorone charge.
riuuii hidncrd hy 6olf Abuse. Involunury KmUslows, Impoiency Xervoaa Debility, and Impedt.
A. S. I’E.YSE, Ag'l, Fairlicld.

DRESS AND CLOAK hmm,

70.-00

61,60. 6,6(h :0^

rSU’**

HIRAM FUbLKR, IlallowelJ, CKn’l Agt

MRS. F, K. SHAW,

great v.ii|il> ol .Sul.a 11 Jlusicnl
Itisrruii'.i iitH.
L'ligi; e.ilalog .( of i \eellen' (> Ct music.
L'lrge bloik ol .Slaiiiluiil Music,
I.arge Variety o| .Music Hooks, Slaiitl.ard
anil low prieeil,
McCall’.s Glove ['iitin: I’ltleins.
Soveiiil of lli.o 1)1 st Sewing Maeliiuoii
ill Hie 111 irUet at low prices, $27 to $10.
Organs. 1‘ianoa iV Sewing Maehiiics
to let. II volt wi'li to buy ilo Ilut tai
to w I ite or (all on

18 1)0} ft., Nevr York.
JUST WHAT TOD VnvII. VlAe,Otl
WANT.
oflf./fool. . 111.}bc’^t for fw m
and borne ftto*

CHENEY ANVIL ft VISE 00.

aving removed her bp**inc«s locnttbn fton> the
orncr uf .Main iiini I^ui htieetN, tu rooint* much
etter ndnplt d lo ttie ooinforl ui <1 cunxi nii Are of
er pat run 4. unu dour noi t ti uf lh< Dim wood. Ho
I, Coliege St , lb noxv prepnied to do all kinds of

.Y

Winchester & Go-, Chemists,

Froi;^ht Taken nt Keiiucoil Fl:i*es.
Kt^$5.ao,
Of
fSfla
TllK.NENY sriiVMER, DKM.A COM.INS.
liardxrare dealer
Will IfAX o Augusta at ri to, Hullo vt ll III 1 P. M, il0L« not keep Ultra Good AgtiiH
Wanltd.
connecting wltti the jilu)ve bout at Ganliner.
Kor'furthiT p irticulurs hnjulre of IV .1 'I’uck
ViigU'ta; U. Fudi r A Son, IIhIIowiM, D M.
Hl.inelmr 1. (i.inltn»*r, .1. T. P.obins )a, ItlclLinond .
DEfllOlr, MICII,
tf. C flfeenleaf. Balfi.

AM)

I/irger, —li Sto

WINCHESTER'S SPECIFiO PILL,

ll iMiri I,
abl. iirepnriillon, the mo.t .ucee...
tut ri'iiieilj known. Si-ml for (;ireulnr. Prio. *1
tier box. Six boxe«, »5, by mall, r ,
,

MoftU, 60 Cants.

S.ild ell E(i»j I’.iyiuciil lit JlamifnotiirorH Warenioin!).
l.'iO.M.iiii St., Watorvillo.

CARPENTER

l^Tervous Debility
nn'l
dUordert brottgb
only liidlacreilon, pxceaaea or overwork of tSa
cured by*^
Bytftem, speedily and radically

FAKES.
Singifi Fitre* from Augusta, Ilailowell, & Onr
dlnxT, #)2.0e, Uiclunoxid, 1.75, Bath, t.50.
.Vii(jiMt.i, II illowell, (Jiirillner 8c Return, 63 00.
RIclimund, 2 50; Bath, 2.00

FERTILIZERS. Wind.ovtt Shades

B

f

KOR BOSTON !

Jl. F. Biann

0. H. CAOPENTEO

Agricultural
^
IMPLEPflEHTS '"'i

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ J FUBBISH,

(IvrliiT,

ivwfl get lli< benelilof liia exiioiiciice of
MURE TII.YN 111 YEARS, aw HI lycr.
Tc'tclief, Tutu r tiiul He tier. M.inv per',('us have taken up tlie l)U-ine..8 of sell
ing wlio liave no ktiowieilgo ol Mu-vieal
Insiritini Ills. Most luivir.s miisl ileiienil
up ot the'filer. You "ill fiii'l Organs
of ( M-i lleiil iiualiiy at follow ing piiecs :
$,H0 00
J.k) 00
Verv Slit ill
DO.flO
”1.00

Q,

45 *

MISS JOSEPHINE SCRIBNER,

OUGAN^.

r()ii‘(an(lyoii lifliiO Bolhem Pin.) Pi'oor fiotrd'e
iniUi hcl or sijuiire Joindi lllir,| for um. OI*««df'
nUuIows to order. Bnlustera hard wood af*
soft Newel I oils. Mouhilng* In great ia*

Aiterratdy IcBxc* PVnnklln Wharf, Torlland, a
7 o'clock 1*. M. Niid India Wharf, diostou, at 7
""(i In.ld. I.ouco nulih. ClNIt .MouldIngB of any nidiua.
o’clock r. M . Sundays exeepted.
Fusiengers by tills line s**cure a comfortable
h/rAM xxorkmade by the day nnd xyarni0to4
night's lewt, and mold the exiienso nnd Incon uul wuare silling m n very )owi ligare,
venience of urrixingin BokIoii kite nt night.
Ci’I' or work taker at toe *hope our retail nrfoe
Ihrmigh tickets for suio nt all the principal
tatinuB on tho Maine Central Rnilruad, anil Bug- .irc as loxv n» onr wlioleaalo, ued we deilrer a
cars at aainc rate.
gage checked through
J. K LI6CD.MB, Gen'l -\gctit, rorlland.
M »r ch 16»5.

(.KOUOK W RIDEOrr.

Watcrxllle, Mc..Aprll 17, ISS.'I.

/

THE FIIIST-CLASS 8'IEAMUUS,

iTEEMOliT & JOHN BROOKS

1 w«»nld rospcctfiilly nnnennee to the cUizens
«f Watt’rvilleand vicinity, tlnit I llftxe returned
to my old Shop in tlie bli«*rey Building, wlieru 1
sitall pay xirlct attention lo the Bleaclilng, PrcHSing. and coloring ot Hat* nnd Honnetfl. Special
attention to (tcnt*. Straw and .Mnuilla Hat'*. I
shall try to please everyone wlio favors me with
u call.
KcHpeotfiilly,

HUY UF

FAVORITE REMEDY,

.

IlffiF.-tCaHKBY.

iHO-FOBTi

etinipltte cure (;f inj danthttr tf tlU dtmuT’u i

MANUFACTURES!, ,,

Doors, .Saish, ItlindN, Win^
<l«»’ .'iNid Dooc Frames,,
!YIoul<liiiga, ScCr
'

HAT Sf bonnet

e.S. FLOOD & 00,

Old .Man—“.\ly .son, yon don't ap inuhulj. fir lvt>iiied)’rt I'lVVtUvJIK
ItAD Air.—When a pcr.aon has re pear lo know any more after youi foot aloncjiirtpctt'd It. >Ve ii'*i il noiliint'11 i*iforotier
tliiiiKA <ind (uinplt tely ftihd
M) duni'l Ur to
mained for an hour or more in a crowded years at college than you did when you day
I nJnvH \ IgDioui lit iiltli and to l-.ixoille, Kelt’and poorly ventilated room or railioad started.” Young Man—“I w.is No. I in edy alom is tiic credit tltiP. Mvxxile also was n 1
car, his system is already contaminated gymmaslics.'' “Gyninaslics dox't cam very poor lieaUh. due to fome lixer dilhcii ty wiia i
xvhlcli bite had 8iill(>rf d ti loan dme tititil nhe be
to a greater or less extent h) breathing bread and butter.” "Hut see what splen came very inuclt rt tktred in lleith. zVlri.il of l»r.
air vitiated by exhalations from the lungs, did physical liealth I have. 1 just tell lit nniil>’« Favorite HphumIv IniH J A HiiltLd in the
t(‘ rcstoruf Ion of )i« r In ulth, xx likh iihu had
bodies, and clothing of the occupants, you what, the gynin.vstic professor did not eomiili
mxt tnjoyxti fox y\ur}». Sin. Imd g.inud in ilt ali
the iBibitdiate effect of tlie.se poisons is to let any grass grow undci our feet. There's and (ftrenitlh, and thin* Kecnnd pcilcet health,
debintatc, fo lower vitality, and to impair not a young man in the country with and this ia DLL l..\J[Ubl\ lO DR. KKXN'nriY'c. K VVOllITl; IU.UI.DA.- Vm for mj.cir,
the natDtal power of the system to resist
tiling engavid in the grnci ry and eominlst<iun
di&e^o. lienee it is that persons who such a stock of muscles as 1 gained at huKiihs*, wlili’h ninkes It necessary for me to te^t
college.” "Ah ! in that c.ise it is all right. iJie ipmlity of ditferent arncle4, kku butter,!«ic.,
arc attacked by inflammatory diseases, as I II apprentice you to a lil.iCksmith.
in> H(‘i<f>c of tie’te and in> stoinai li xv« re n rlnu^pneumonia or rheuiiiatisni, can generally
ty injured. I very Hung
nird to naUHtate inc,
and it arlnl'i f d\Mpt-pwia in ita mont aixire fnr.n,
trace tlie beginning of the disease lo a
A belter of I hanks.
I ir ed DR KKNNKDY’.'i F VVdUl 11: ItbMI.DY.
chill felt on coming out of a crowded room
rite ti^^t boit'o a)h>rded Iniin dl it> ri Ih f m d
Mrs bydni r, rinklmm. Verv dear Maiiiim. fro(i)
that d.iy tu lliis ] can say that F.ivorite R« m
into the cold or damp air, wearing per
.Mv n ifo .Vrie A. Green 1ms sullured with n dis- iMly ha-* ribfor* ti me to perfect lieulih 'PhCMO »iri
haps thin shoes and insuflitient clothing. [iliiceinent which ciiused her unknown piinm tHct-4 wJiich I claim prove tlnit Di. Kcniedy’s I'u*
If these facts were generally understood till 1 h ul «lni)-t givon up all h'pes ol Hilling Mil ite Ri ini dy !.-« tlie liLi-t ini-iliclne in the word
and acted upon, thousands of lives might any relic! fur her. ■ Bnl the Gaitiing Spnit re- for tiiOHe alii < le<l \\ illi t'm nin\u d'flivnUkH If
cue In the city ol Vi nj double* ilio Irnth of
be saved every year. It is a well-known (err. d me lo your Vegeliihle Coiuponnd. I any
statcinentH let him c line to me and I will
went I'i nidus to pnrcliiisii u hoUlu end the Ihsl these
fact that men who c.amp out, sleeping on two
[uovc them. 1 haxe iLcoinnieadud l•'a\orlle Ri mdoses gsvo her Imniedmte lelicf, and nl'ler edy to hundrctl'4 nnd xvl<h tiCNinn gnotl rtmiUs
the ground at all .se-ssons of the year, sel the use ol the llrat bottle ehe declared hersell
Youra. tie , WII.LI \M U INItMtR
dom have pneumonia, and that rheuma a new porson two bottles entirelv curcil her
tJornbr Cun.il and .Mount felreed, '1 roy, N, A .
Vuur
lacihcino
is
luvalimhle
lo
me
ll
was
intism. with them, comes, as a rule, only
M A LA R I A .
from unwarrantable inipriidenccs
There deed a nnsseiiker of neiieo in my house, it
cured my wile, mid God knows 1 am the h.spare two facts tliat should lie learned liy piest niiin alive today. VVnrds caniml ex
At An aoiU-mnlarlul modlolae
every person ca|iable of appreciating them, press our luelings luwanU Toii.
DU.
DAVID KENNEDY*8'
and they should never he lost siglit of for
4w49
Geo. \V. Green, C.ioipii, Lu.
--------—
a moment. One is, that exhalations from
the lungs—the biealli—.are a deadly
It is lameiilahic tliat in this enlightened
poUon, containing the pioducts of com State of .Maine there are still people who tiM won gotdAtx opinions. No travplcr should con
bustion in the form of caibonic acid gas, put on ascension robes in preparation for sider his outfit complete unless It includes a bottle of
this modiclne. If you ore exponeil to freftuent
and if a iierson were conipcllcd to le-iii- the end of all things, and who do not changesuf climate, fmxl anil water, Fax orlto Kemody
bale it unniixed with the oxygen of the kno\v that llie way to be always re.ady is should always bo wltlilwxour reach. ItexpcWm^
larlal potbotui, nnd in tlie bi at iiroM'iitatlve of cUilui
air, it would prove as destructive to life as to go aliout the .M.ister's business. —[Port, and
maiBilal fexcr In tl e world. It l>t psi>eclul|y of
tkq ftintes of ch.trcoal. 'I'hi.s is an enemy rraiiscript.
fered an a irusiwoitliy m-iH IMe fop ilmcure of Kidney
and Lher coinplaiiiiH.t t>nvilpui|t>Tian(tall flkordors
(hat is alw.iys present, in force, in .a.ssemArising fiom niilin pin opiate of thelilood. Toxvomen
from nnx of the HIr peeiillar to their sex
blies of people, and only a constant and
As it is now, imported liquors in origi wbosufTer
PAVorlle Renuily I*-couhiiuiily pn»\ lug tt.self an un«
free infusion of fresh air prevents it from nal packages can be sold in the face of falling friend—a real hUbNln^'. A<hlie»rtho proprie
Dr. D. Kenneily, Roudout, N. V. $1 bottle, 0 for
doing mischief tliat would be immediately any State license or prohibiloiy law. This tor.
$9, by all drugvUia.
apparent, nic other fact is. that pure should ohvioeusly br eniedied.
Mr.
air is the antidote to this poison. Tlie Uingley ot M.iine, introduced a iuH
oxvgen of tlie air is the greatest of all pu- to remedy tills difliculty, into Congress,
ri^ers. Rapid streniiis of water that pass but llie ways and meanscommitlee le.ired
through large cities, receiving the sewage, tli.st it was III tlie interest of prohibition
become pure again tiirough tlie action of and refu.sed to report it. Uudoubtcdlyby
the air after running a few miles
.Air is and by Congress will be induced to pass
the best of all "blood purilieis ” Com a just measure.— [Lewiston Journ.il.
.VV STATE FlCU riLl/,Kli, one Cur
bined with vigorous exc'icise to make it
Load just leeiived— uuid liy those
effective, it will cure anv curable case of
consumption.—[Hall's journal of Health
wlio li.ivu Hied it llie p.i-l twoyeais
MIOXFY .TIOOK IIFATir,
lo pioiliice the liC't iisull.s (ll auy
lliey evui U'( (1
" Fref. Sei.f-Cuues."—A (.orrespeufl('U.MlIIiltli.YND Supeipliosph ile,— hy
eiit wifliea to know how manv wl)() ad IVaxy Block,
WATICUVIIXIm MK.
imalVMSol (f. .\ liflliert, Stalu Invertise a " self-cure free; send sell-ad
spi elor, bean tlie liitrliisl villliu of
dressed envelope,'’ etc., make moue) ; or
111.) in the tu uket. C-iTOue ear load
if they are the phil.mthropists the woidJust received.
iiic of the advoitiseiueiit would .seem to
I'lui Wind Sulkey Plow.
inditxttc? No; they .ire not pl)il,inll)ro1!U( keV (' I’low .S'll.u y.
pists. All their ])hiLiiithi()|)_v is tonceuwhen you aro out in siivieli ol
Tile Fi ve Slet I P.low,
trated on self, and ti)eir sole ol)jeLt is to
I
'I'Ikj llU'Sev II lid .Metal Plow .
make money. '1 liis etui is attained I))
selling at so inucli .i tliousaiul the ,stlf-.ul- to (•(iriiu Iind exuniuo oiirstoek, ii.h our Tile .M dellless .Sw ivel I’low,
Till) Waleiiille I’low, (Puiis Palleiii,)
dresied ciivelopes they receive fiom their iiHsotlmeul IS now eompli'lc and Xve ate
dupes, and tltey never li.ive aii) difliculty reeeiviiig iti'ire Nl'iVY (i(ti)iiS aliiiosi Tlie Liiilo I’ulveii/.lno
lluriow,
in finding a market for tlieir waves. As a every (lav, w liieli 1 .till satisfied vvu are
'Pile I’eii V .Spi ing'Pool ll llaiiqw,
rule, tlie same part) advertises under .sev Imviiig lit Itotli 111 pileus, and vvu will
'Pile 1 lioiitiiH .Siiioolliiiig llitirow,
eral aliases
if any one desires to prove sell tliem lo )()U at
Eelip'e, I'lauiiel .ir. uud I X. I,, lloise
by praetic.al experience what sort of a
11(10 lY t'uldvuUii's, nil lion fiuiiie,
fiOWCMt ICatVM
market there is tor self-addressed envel
mid levei.sable steel leelli. Can liy
opes and names, let liiin answer unc of
l)ou,l mind a sliorl vviilU up town.
ii'fil to furnov, eover, cull iv ale iiiul
these .advertisenisnts, and in a sliurt tiiiie Next to Ml. t'aipelilei’s Music Stoic.
line, leuviug iiul little liiuul lalioi to
he will lie deluj^ed with circulars of all
lie di'iie on lined eiiip-..
Viilirs tl Illy,
kinds.—[American Adv Reitorter.
AIh 1, Corn l‘l mil I'S and Haying 'Pool'.
.7111^4. F. IIO.\.\F.

Builder^tentionl
J. FUR BISK

A. F. miOlCKIlzT..

V/ATE^ViLLE SAVINGS BANK

3RIMES^‘& TlRUWORTHy.

MteaNncrtt.

I’icage ('.ill and inipiire our prices,
which we vvurraitt to suit tlio puiehtser.

rARFiaO rSilSAl, Cf5i\C5(ED
GDilNj OATS, &0.

C. MORSE.
THRILLING STORY.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

WATERVILLE GRIST MILL.

and

(’uiuu'd (ai.ods,

And a full line of All kinds of

GRAh^S 8KKDS,
Is At the

GOAL OF ALL SIZES,

i^fcats,

RAKlIVi;

/r< o/'purity, and to ie{>nitii niiv
IV .J ‘h n It I Hh.c
baa uckU ubvd and failed lu do t^uu.l icraltu.

I

INTBLIjaPNT. Ambitious. Knergetlcw
WANTED!
to Hucuio uud 1111 our uidors In bin sootluu. liiS|>uusthlo
liiS|>outttl>lo House.
IJoutio. Uefert
Uefertm’ei
% ftiftftl lltluu.
nces

I

ex(diang«Ml.
nlAN llexchangeil.

(Alsolul A
(Alsolnlft

A BY

i'IXT‘iSiK‘I»kte:!.*‘V:f79lo

cIn.

|U‘|* lb.

yl t Bnek Brothers

muremoniy Ilian at anxthing else
b) taking an nyem) tor the licst seBiiig book out.
Ihginners aucctud
. imtndlj.
None fatl.
Terms free
lIvi.iBrT Book ('o', rortlaiul, Maine.

. ,

Fur sale b) BUIDDRd BUDd. k CO., R3 Main
titreet, WutorviUe, Me

H

The und( r>*lgiied, (’om.llU^ion(r(i aiinolnted by
tho vludge ol I’rulHtu f ^r Iveunihec I'liunly, to
receivo uml examinu the clnlins of
against the estate of
MAR\ O DKRKINS, late of M’atorvltle.
I
decensid, tenri-senied insolvent, give notice that
six monthH irom the 2dlh day of Mh>, 1H86, are
allow! d for sail! en dliors to pr(^t Ut ami prove
tlieir elaiins. and timl lliey will be hi »esslun for
tin* pnipose < f rcceh iiig said elaiins nnd prottf, nl
theolUceof Wuia k Whiut. st 7 o’clock in the
allernonn ol eai li day on thu 30lh djiy of June,
and on 2ht day of Noxembor next.
1. (JKDRDK B YDUNOMAN.
:iw.5»
'J. Dsf VR K. lAIKRSD.N.

IBIBLEL
REVISED,
fVEESION.

1 9 .nd Old \ <)i’l*‘H t. hrirabj »lve., th.l Ih. ..bMrtkw kM
_Bible, .t l-» «na,ow
,,u,^ ,|,,,ululi'd Adiulul.lnUor on tkn
Teatamgnta at leas than
-3 the prices of tho ^ug- ekhtte t)f
ah editions, and equal
KDL.V ICe IIAMMN, late of tVatervilis,
' to Uie Eugllab In ty|>e,ill the euiintv of Kuunebue, deceased, intesUlft, and
papvr. prlutlug and aiK-uf racy, ifrsr ui/rnl S4'nr out has umlcriaken that trust by giving bund M the
irt» oa orthr ol rivrg law directs ^AIl persons, therefore, having defor luN) teeefts. Bare iiiumia ugain-t the estate of said deceased, are de
ohance for ugenu to uako sired to exhibit the same for aettiement, and all
money. Bend filw for out Indebted to said estate aru requested ,,to mahe Imfit, ftftxs VUtY IJSKKAL.
lutidiutu p^nvx ut tu
rSalfsHrviBB i*ub. Co.,
FUKU 0. HAUUN.
Horwiok, Uofim
m
May 26, 16 5
Pi

A

